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JEAN AYMAI~

() grande fcuillc d'erahlc, Otl te
eaches-tll en cette rnagni fique
journee? Serait-ce sur un sac a
dos, un chandai I I~()()ts ou 111Clne
sur Ie pare-ehocs d'une grosse
hagnole Lllnerieaine rouillee?
thlouis-Inoi de ta heautc sLlper
ficielle, de ta gluire louee par
des galni ns dl~ I' ecole pri rnaire,
ces proies si faeiIes ~l Inani pute I' !
Que nuus reserves-tu derriere
tOil i1l1perIncahle, sale corrup
teur de la jcul1esse? Pourquoi ee
ton aussi agressi r et uenigreur,
cctte propagande si suhtile? 'Te
sens-tu 111cnace'!
Ccci elit jc syn1pathise tu sais.
Sa n1 , ton v0 isin d1I sud. t' a

presqllc COll1plctclncnt aSSinlile
et endoctri nc dans sa secte. En
plus, ta partenai re francophone
Ile voudra hienttH plus de' toi si

· tLl ne changes pas tes vilaines
lnanicrcs. Bref. tu te eherches, tu
paniques, tll sOlnhres. Voila ce
que je te suggcre 6 Baron

I~ouge, 111LlIS ne t'avise pas de
Ine faire la sourde oreille, ta
chaloupe prend I'eau et elle
eoulera incvitahlemcnt d'ici
pell.
'rout d' ahord tu dois travai lIer
sur Ie contenu et non, eonlIne
c' cst presenternent Ie cas, sur Ie
contenant. I)etachc-toi de I'in
f1uence eulturelle de ton ohese
et arrogant voisin, peut-ctre
troLlveras-tLl sans aucun doute ta
propre personnalite! Pour ce qui
cst de ta Incre. ceUe vieille et
insignifiante conasse qui git sur
tes hillets de hanque, vire-Ia
rapido presto! 'Ta douce Inoitie
et toi ne vuus en porterez que
lnieux. En parlant de ceUe douce
Inoitie, eOlnlnent est la COIl1Inu
nication entre vous'? Quel effort
as-tu fait .dernicrelnent pour
cOInprendre sa langue, sa culture
ct son passe, qui sont a 1110n
hun1hle avis aussi interessants
que ceux de SaIn, Inalheureuse
Inent si faseinant a tes ycux'?
Montre-lui ton interet. Cessc de

la traiter comme une gamine~

elle est maintenant assez
responsable et solide pour pren
dre soin d'elle comme bon lui
semhle.
Je ne t' en veux pas d' agir de

eette Inanicrc 6 Olon tres cher.
C' est pourquoi je te fais part de
mes modestes conseils. Ne te
caehe plus derriere ta parure
erablee et ton hyInne deplace
que tu matraques a longueur de

journee 6 Baron Rouge! Laisse
done tomber cette feuille
faussement representative, 'vide
de sens, et expose nous ta veri
table identite ~ connais-toi toi
memc.
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KELLEY GREEN

With my pledge to go off cam
pus more in hand. I had quite a
weekend. I was star struck. Not
literally struck by a star. but I
had close encounters with the
Hollywood kind- for lack of bet
ter phrasi ng.
Last Thursday. three of Iny
friends and I went to Queen
Street West to try and get into
see Lenny Kravitz play at the
Much Music Video Awards. We
were surrounded by hundreds of
little kids and other '''older
teenagers" in what was thought
to be an ilnpossible task - gain
ing the blue wri sthand for an all
access view to stars ~

We decided to perch ourselves
on top of the Pi/Ja Pi/Ja hal
cony in the hopes of gett ing
hi rds eye view of the happen
ings. Sure it was a grcdt view
and aIL hII t I 'vV as not 'vV iII ing to
stand there and let others get in
wh iIe I had the sInell of fresh

baked pizza sUITounding Ine. We
had to take acti on.
We ended up splitting up and
doing our own thing. I was with
two of the foursolne and Illy
other friend was alone in the
crowd. When it caIne tilne to
hand out the wristbands. Iny
friend, shall we call her Esther.
announced that she was going to
ask for four of theln. My other
friend. let's call her Catherine,
told her not to ask for four hut
instead two. and that she would
ask for two as well. Then S0I11C
thing very had happened. rrhe
evil lady who had control over
the distrihution of the wrist
hands heard our conversation
and said rather rudely I Inight
add. ""give theln each one~" and
that was that. All IllY hopes and
drealns shattered in four little
words. ()nly two of tIS got
access.
At this point I had given up
hope. I aln at tillleS a pessilnist.
But Iny good friends encouraged

I1le to pick Inysel I' up and dust
I1lyself otl. "'J-Iold your head LIp

~
~ high Kelley". they said. I I1lust
It"] say 1 aln glad they did. 1f it
?2
~ wcren't for theIn, 1 would have
~ just 'vvatched the a'vvards on the
>Q hooh tuhe instead of up close
G and r1ers()nal.
>::

All of a sudden, Esther had an
idea. She would go ill and
explain (to the non-evil people,
of course) that her friend needed
access. She couldn't jLlst leave
n1e all alone out in the cold, with
a crowd of strangers. T'he sYln
pathL~tic souls at Much Music
actually hought' this and slapped
on the hlue wristhand ~ Now one
last prohlell1 to deal with ... lny
friend, Pal. didn't have one.
Now it was Iny turn to coerce
theln into allowing hiln access.
With a deep breath I walked past
the crowd of screallli ng fans and
I1larched in there with pride and
confidence. I was going to get
hi In a wristband and 'vve \vere all
going to see the show together.
And that was that.

Alnidst all the hustle and bustle.
Pat and I had a great ti Ine. espe
cially when he threw a warlll up
pack at Rick the Telllp

I Inarched up to the lady in the
trench coat and pleaded my case
as she blew smoke in Iny face.
""Which one is your friend'?" she
questioned with authority in her
voice. I yelled for Pat to gi ve a
big sllli Ie and a wave and she

YFS President Gafoor has Illet

with Pro Tem this week to
announce his presence on caln

pus and wi II ingness to ful fi II
his pI' () III isest 0 his v0 tel's.
According to Mr. Gafoor,

Glenclon is seen as a true asset

and an iIltegral part of York
University. Also. as part or his

protl1 ise to the stude nt h(.)(J y
during his calnpaign. he \vill he

having 0 rri ce h0 urs at CJ lendon

every week. Vou can Ineet and
chat with hi rn .. ;hare your con

cerns and ideas hL,t'vveen 12 and

1:30 every Wednesday. You

Inay also leave hilll a nlessage

III his rnailhox. located at
C;CS LJ.

told 111e he would get in. This
was it, we were all in and I never
thought 1 would he happier to
see S0l11eOne wal k through those
gates' as I was when Pat dicL as
Lenny Kravit;: hegan to play.
At last, I got to see Iny future
hoy friend - none other than
Lenny Kravitz. Pat and I Inade
our way into the crowd and or
course the tallest person in
C~anada had to he standing in
front or nle~ C;o figure. I called
hiln the skyscraper and 'vve had a
loving relationship by the end of
L-enny's song.
Pat struck up a conversation
'vvi th the ladies hehi nd us and we
were arguing over the so-called
career or the Barenaked Ladies
(not the ones behind us) who
also played. Alnidst all the hus
tle and bustle, Pat and I had a
great tillle, especially when he
threw a wann up pack at Rick
the rrel1lp (who is no longer a
telnp). The packet hit hi 111 in the
leg (Inay I reillind you that this
was jive TV) and he thought it
was hot chocolate!
Finally Esther and Catherine
joined us behind skyscraper, and
enjoyed the rest of the perforlll
ers. Blink IS2 (or in the words
of Steven ""no career" Segal.
Blink 8-2) Matthew Good Band,
Destiny's Child (note to Olen:
they are all more beautiful in
person) and Moby, just to nalne
a few.
Countless presenters also popu
lated . the Much environlnent.

Musicians included Inelnhers of
Aqua, Matchhox20. ;;:NSYNC
and Ed'vvin.
There were also several actors
who took the tilne to present as
well: Brendan "1 wanna hlllllP
your leg" Fehr (I{OS 'vve II), J~lInes

Marsdcn (X-Men), AnlY SIn-art
(Road 'rrip. Felicity) and
Lochlyn Munro (Scary Movie.
I)ead Man on ('anlplls).
I introduced IllY friends to Pat"s
new friends (the ladies) and we
all had a good ti T11e. ()ne or thL~l1l

called their cousin on her cell
phone, I had quite the nice chat
with her unti I she got hitter that
I was there and she wasn't and
so she let 111C go. (Jealous
111uch?) The new found friends
Cllt out early, Kelly had to work
at ({ed Lohster the next day so
we had our hugs and kisses and
parted our own separate ways.
The final band of the night was
The Matthew Good Band and
after they pla)/ed we hung
around and threw the paper con
fetti that exploded during their
incredible performance of the
song. Load Me Up.
The subway ride hOlne was
quiet to say the least. After
standing on our feet froln
3:30Plll to midnight we were all
tired and feeling the bone on
bone foot friction. I had a great
tilne and so did my friends.
Peace out and I'll catch you on
the tlipside!
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e Spirit of the Vi • gs

The Ashtray (Ie cendrier)

Nominations for this year's hy-e!ections of the (j.e.S.ll. oren on the 2nd of
October 2nd at 9:30 a.lll. and close 011 on October 6th at 4:30 p.m.

elections 2()()()
17.. IS ct 19 octnhre.

power of sail and oar alone. just
as the original NorseIl1en would

have.
I s l~ tt led Ll po nthe roc ky sh() rl' i n

order to get a good view of thL'
landing. It took a couple hours

for all of the ships to organi/c
into a colourful row hefore

dropping sail and cruising into
shore. 'fhe Inaster of cere
1110nies. an actual descendant or
LeiI' Ericson. hegan the speech
es that would c0l11plete thL~

day's act ivities. I 'vV as too ra I'

awav to hear the to hear the
'vvords. hu t for I11e that was on Iy

dressi n~ any way. I h~ld ~d rL'ad y

sec 11 \V hat 1 had cOlne for.
!\Ithough the progral11 at
L: ;\nse Aux Meadows conti n
ues 'vvith local recreationists
year round. this 'vvas an event

that will never he repeated. As
the hllS plli led into take 111e
away. , felt satisfied to have
'vvitnessed what was truly a
unique event, a celebration of
the adventurous spirit of the
Vikings.. the fi rst visitors to

Canada and the New World.

Les positions disponibles sont:
Deux representants de premiere annee

Deux representanls d' etudiant(e)s atemps partie!
lfn representant des anciens etudiant(e)s

Sept consei lIers
Six positions pour Ie ('onseil de la facultc

NOlllination kits can he picked up at the (j.C.S.l r. office, located (a l 175 York Hall.
For more information on these positions, please go to the (j.e.S.l!. office, or call

4X7-h720!!!

ELECrrI()NS 20()()
()t'tohcr 17th, ISth and 19th.

Positions availahle are:
Two Ist year student representatives

Two part-ti me stulknt representati yes
I Alumni representive

Seven councillors
Six Faculty Council positions

Les mises en candidature rour Ies elections de r AECG seront acceptees a::: partir
de 9h~O, Ie 2 octohre, jusqu'~, 16h30. Ie 6 octohre.

Vous pouvez VOltS procurer de vos dossiers de candidatures au bureau de r AECG
situc au 175. York Iiali. Pour plus d' informations sur ces positions. venez au hureau

de J"AECG ou appeter au ~X7-6720!

These 12 ships were recreations
of Viking knarrs of the type
huilt around the year IOO().

Each was huilt in a di fferent
country, with participants fr~)fn

Canada to Iceland to Gernlany.
The European contingent
crossed the Atlantic under

~Cause you thi nk that Iny words
were plain .. were alllused

superior to the kind of show
you' <1 ~ee ~1t l\;ledieval Ti ITIes. It
wasn't hard to pretend that this
'vvas a real con tl iet, that the fall

Cf~ berzerk~rs nlight nOI get up.
After the battle I roanled the
upper levels of the grounds.

While there was a lot of people
at the site the organizers had

seen to it that there was an ade

quate amount of food available
for the tourists. I was disap

pointed that the closest I caine

to authentic Norse cuisine was
a mooseburger. I was hoping
for sOlne mead, but that was

apparently only for the Viking
actors.

The puhlicized highlight of the
day was thc arrival of the ships.

r m sorry for letting you think
that one day
rd burn you on purpose, like
ash in a tray

Ahused hy OlY game
By the nalllC of -feelings'
I see what you're sayin'
Trust should see no endingsBetrayed by the wind

Betrayed by the trees
I thought I was in ...
Into falling for thee.

Now I feel hurt .. hetrayed and
just used

crowd and were subsequently
hombardtd w:th re4uests for
photos with their alahaster :.;kin
and dark vel vet caps. I planned
ahead and was ahle to procule
front row seats for what I con
sidered the highlight of the day

the battlc. The Vi ki ngs

attacked one another fiercely
with metal weapons and wore

real armor over tunics and leg
gings. I spoke with a hitchhik
er from Toronto who had ended
up spending a night with saIne

of the participants. They told

hi 111 that a sl ip of the wrist
could and had caused broken
bones and other injuries .. even
though the weapons were hlunt
ed. The re-enactl11ent was far

Spirits and songs corne together
Visits and tongues c0l11plete
each other
To hring but one thing to life:
betrayal

ArvlANI)A KEHLER

()ver one thousand years a~o a
NorsL~Inan hy the n~lIl1e of Lei f
Ericson. along vv'ith his ship's

crew. heCaIl1e the first
Europeans to set foot on the
l~astcrn coast of North Alllerica.
For the hetter part of the last
111illenniul11 Newt'()undlanders

relllained ohlivious to the cul
tural heritage I iterally under
foot in L' Anse Aux Meadows.
located on the northern tip of
the western peninsula. In the
1060s Anne Sti ne Ingstad and
her hushand Helge uncovered
the first evidence in the fOrIn of
long houses and silllple artifacts
that verified the arrival and
hric fen ca 111 p111en t 0 f the
European adventurers first
described in the Greenlander's
Saga and in the Saga of Eric the
Red. The year 2000 tnarks the
1nOO-year anniversary of this
J110fncntous event. J planned
Illy vacation on the East Coast
to coincide with the celehration
on July 2Xth.

The local authorities had
planned well for this 1l10dern
"invasion". At eight o"clock on

the morning of the festival a

school bus was sent around the

dusty loop at my calnpground
to pick up revelers and drop

them off at the main event. The
powers that be had wisely
decided that with 10.000 or

Inore expected visitors parking
in the tiny fishing village would
have been the height of deliri
uln.
My partner and I brought our
camping chair and set up for a
while to relax and get sOlne
footage on canlera. Highlights
of Norstead .. the village site ..
consisted of a of three long
houses .. a Viking ship .. travel
ling tents .. and various arti facts
such as swords.. shields and
cook sets. The settlelnent was
filled with local and foreign
Viking recreationists providing
delnonstrations of activities
that the original settlers would

have been falniliar with .. fro III

spinning to forging metal.
Icelandic and Norwegian chil
dren"s choirs charlllcd the
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Revelations and
Subtleties of Autumn

MII-{NEf\ I)UMITRU

I )ear readers.
rrhis relates to the article entitled
.Res Net In fOrlnation: fiasco
cent raJ' that I wrote for the last
Pro 'reIn issue. In it. I descrihed
rny disagreelnent with the way
the cOlnputer help desk handled
the Internet service connections
to the residences. ()ver the past
t\\/O weeks I have received sev
eral cOlnplai IltS frorn hoth the
Hel p I)esk tearll and ot her
Cilendon officials over how I

have tai £lted the narnc of the
York service. as well as present
ed de rect ive and in sorne cases
raise infonnation regarding the
happenings related to the article.
Since IllY article was written
frorn two different viewpoints. I
have two answers for these alle
gations. Pennit I1le to separate
Inysel f as a York student and the
Pro 'reIn News Editor in the col
UI1Ul helow.
Firstly. I \vould like to say that
as a Glendon anc1. York student. I
have not heen happy with the

support given hy the Help I)esk

Ode to a Beautiful Woman

In due stillness, what heauty you
possess
With yuur locks in chirl1es with
everlasting rhYlne
l\~isconstrued caltnness. \vhat
serenity yuu professed
With your eyes of gold. with
your je\vels. hehold

()h. Beauti ful WOlnan. what
anllllunition yOll undressed
Full of sharp daggers seering
through IllY flesh
Your thoughts in vain. velvet
pai n you carl~ssed

With acute precision. yOli settled
for less

What wicked evolution have
you sent I1le through
'rhrough the nippings of Eros,
\vhat did you do'!
\Vading along the shore. I waiv
er with less ado.
Your nletlllorphosis. Eos. your
loneliness askew

over the past year. as well as the
general quality of York Internet
services. I douht that any univer
sity in the United States or
Europe that can Inatch York in
nUlnher of students and funding.
yet York actually requires its
students to pay for thei I' Internet
connections. no rnatter how fast
they are. I feel this is petty and
unnecessary. Regarding the help
desk. I feci that they could do a
rnuch hetter joh at servicing stu
dents froln a technical point of
vIew. despite their lilnited
cll1ployees and dernanding
schedule. I aln con fident Iny
voice does not cry alone on this
issue.
Also fror11 a personal perspec
tive. I realize that I aln largely a
self-taught person when it
COllles to cOlnputers. and that
Iny knowledge in networking is
severely lilnited. For that rea
son. I do acknowledge Iny Inis
takes. especially related to the
technical tel~'lllS and Inatters pre
sented. To go into a little detaiL
the cahles sent froln York
University were not entirely

faulty. and the rnistake is not to

he attrihuted to Glendon's teanl
of net worki ng special ists or the
Help I)esk. Another nlistake on
Iny hehal f is Iny statelnent
regarding the actual York soft
ware. which according to Iny
source and logical analysis at
the ti Ine seerned to he sOlne sort
of leech prograIll that tracked
one's COlllputer. This point has
heen severely criticized and
tIeelned as heing entirely false.
"fhere are Inany grey areas in the
article that could he Inisread or
Jllisunderstood. and I apologize
for Inisleading Iny readers in
those specific instances.
Uhi Inately. the good news is that
the Help I)esk is novv selling
new cahles and/or exchanging
the faulty lines they have previ
ously sold.
Considering the fact that nlY
article was suhlnitted as a COI11
Inentary, a personal opinion, I do
not feel c0J11pelled to protect Iny
nanlC as News Editor at Pro
Tenl. However. that does put Ine
in a delicate position. especially
vis-a-vis IllY credi hi Iity as a

KATERINf\ BAKf\LIS

Wind whipped fervently against
Iny face. hlowing and whistling.
Iny hai r flappi ng and flyi ng
every which way. across Iny
eyes and lips. I took a deep.
del iherate hreath. relnelnhering
the scent of autullln as a chi Id.
Gathered leaves in the grass.
waiting for young hodies to
plough through. giggling and
laughing. Why does it all seern
so solelnn nu\v'! As ir experi
ence and tilne take away the gai
ety of changing colours. the
passing of seasons. Awe fades.
He whispered sOlnething. lJuiet
and drawn out like it was diffi
cult for hinl to speak. ~~Yes." I
answered. "just a few Illore days

writer In general. I can only
hope Iny readers will huild hack
thei I' trust in nle throughout the
future editions. provided with
nlY finn prolnise that I will run
further checks on nlY sources.
and keep as far away frolll Louis
XIV-style conspiracies as possi
hie. ()hjectivity is a very hard
thing to Illaster. hut it's nonethe
less a prerequisite to any news
paper writer.
This conflict could he seen frOlll
_J1lany points of view, each tirl1e
casti ng a di fferent Iight on the
events. I personally see it as a
lesson in life. I exp~cted the
flak. hut I never actually expect
ed the errors. I wi II go further in
developi ng nlY sources of infor
Illation in the future. Please note
that Illy apologies do not stelll
frotn Illy willingness to reach
COllllll0n ground with any group
within Glendon or York. nor am
I writing this article as a result of
pressure frolll any outside party.
I am silllply abiding hy Illy o\vn
conscience and its adJllission of
guilt.
I do. however. intend to stand hy

now. I ilnagineJ he COI11
rnented on ho\v quickly it was
getting cold. that fall was just
around the corner. His hand
treInhled in Inine. a sudden
chi II up the spi ne~ a InOlllen
tary glilnpse at death. A ner
vous Inovernent.
Gentleness. soft and delicate.
filled l11y soul. There is no
right ti Ine. There is no nli ra
cle. no Inagic spell. no happy
ending. It's how you want to
feel. what you decide to
helieve. how you wish to per
ceive that detenni nes your
fate. No one else sees through
Iny eyes. no one else hears Illy
thoughts. feels what I feel.
It's all in Iny head. It's what I
said. it's what I wanted.

Iny 111al n poi nt that I anl not
enti rei y happy \vi th the assis
tance provided by the Glendon
I-felp ()csk to its students. As
SOlneone who is paying for cer
tain services. in principle. I hL~ve

the right to cornplain when they
are not ilnplernented. Again, in
that. I aln certain I anl not alone.
But I also understand that SOllle
of the prohielns hranch off froln
Iarger issuesthat have not hing to
do with Glendon or the I-felp
I)esk. ( applaud the fact that
they have taken the necessary
actions to repair the ResNet
del ivery pruhlern and ( trust that
they will continue to provide
services to the students. They
are professional individuals who
will go the extra lnile in order to
hetter serve LIS. Ultilnately. (
greatly enjoy ResNet. as it con
tinuously provides a fast and
rei iahle access to the Internet.
Kudos to those students who
already have it. and Illany thanks
to the friends that supported Inc
through these weeks of personal
struggle.

He kissed rny cheek. his lips
lingering. hrushing Iny skin.
tingling. I looked up into sad.
hopeful eyes. (-Ie was tired. I
knew he needed rest. hut he
would hear none of it. Though
circles had forrned and his lids
drooped charnlingly. his hlue
eyes were sharp and docile.
What was love cOJ1lpared to
this? (-Ie was rne.

sllli led. longi ng for his
wannth again. "Let's go to
hed," I Inurrnured. pressing
myself against hiln, ""it's getting
late." Though it was only eight
o'clock.
Trees hending. grass flittering
like ground confetti. we turned
and strode hack toward his
place.
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Co
KENNETH MCROBERTS

As I1lany of you know. laIn
entering Iny second year as
Principal. I canle to Glendon
1'rorn the Keele canlpus where I

spent Inany years as a professor
of political science. My first
year at Glendon vvas challenging
and a little hectic hut also exhil
arati ng and Illost rewardi ng.
Glendon di ffers in so I11any
ways frolll the York LJ ni versity I
had known. Beyund the natural
beauty of the c~lInpus, I couldn't
help but he struck hy the pro
fuund attachlllent to Ci lendon
that is shared hy faculty. stafr
and students alike. Cilendon has
all the strengths uf a real COlll
111unity. /\nd its Illission as a
hi lingual Ii heral arts facul ty
III akes Ci lendon un ique not just
within York lJ niversity hut in

. ~

rnnque
Canada as ~~ whole. Clearly.
Glendon is a very special place.
()ver the last year. several new
people have assurned adnlinis
trative positions at Glendon.
Gilles Fortin. who has long heen
associated with Glendon.
hecalne our new Executive
()fficer. Ciuy Larocque. a gracJu
ate of Glendon. assullled the
new position of ()irector of
External Relations. Fran<;oise
Boudreau hecallle Associate
Pri nci pal for Acadelnic Affai rs.
Also. this rail highly-qualified
new professors have joined us in
SIX dillerent departnlents.
('0 III puter Science, Econolll ics.
~Iispanic Studies. ~Iistury.

Political Science and Sociology.
In addition. we are creating a
C~hai r of Quehec Studies: this
year's occupant is Jean-Louis
«oy. historian. past editor of Ie

[)evoi rand fornler secretary
general of I" Agence pour la
Francophonie.
At the saIne time. Louise Lewin.
who rllany of you know very
well. is entering a new terIll as
Associate Principal for StucJent
Affairs. There have heen SOIlle
changes in her tearn: Tohi
Strohan has heen prollloted to
I)irector of Student Affairs and
Margaret Wallace has hecolne
director of the Proctor Field
~Iouse. Fiona Kay has assllIlled
the ne\,y position of I)irector of
the ()ffice of Financial
Assistance and Jan Van t--Iuyen
has hecolne Louise Lewin's
ad 111 in ist rat ive assi stan t.. Pa In
Broley rell1ains in charge of stu
de nt co un sell ing and Marti n
(<.heault continues to be respon
sihle for cultural affairs. With
her new teaIll. Associate

Principal Lewin will he working
to strengthen the network of stu
dent services availahle at
Gh:ndon.
()ne of rny greatest pleasures
over the last year was getting to
know Glendon's students~

whether individually~ through
rneeting with the GCSU or
through attendi ng such events as
the Snow Ball and the poetry
night. I hope that I'll have rllany
Inore such opportunities in the
Inonths to cOlne. Indeed, if you
have ideas or C0l11I11cnts ahout
(J Iendon I hope that you'll let
1l1e knovv.
1'111 excited to he at C~lendon as
we start a nevv year. Ci lendon
has heen enriched hy a new fi rst
year c-Iass. A host of initiatives
is underway. But, I110st of all.
1'111 si Inply happy to he ahle to
caII 111Yse Ifa"Glendon ite".

7

Coltrane!

Dear John,
r In a broken young man. Few
words could describe my pre
sent distress~ but I need sOlne
thing~ sorne words of comfort to
cope with my loss, so r II try my
best to describe the situation. I
aln a melnher of a group of
young men who have worked
day and night for the past four
years in the hope of achieving

greatness in our field. Despite
the odds against our ever reach
ing such a goal.. during the past
week we surprised both our sup
porters and detractors hy attai n
ing unprecedented succcss in
our field. Each mernher con
tributed to the endeavor to the
bcst of his ahility, yet I was sin
gled out by strangers and given

special attention. Though they
were Inerely ohservants of the
spectacle, their constant praise
of what they terIl1cd "nlY consid
erahle contributions' and "tal
ents' eclipsed the stellar work
that was being done hy Illy col
leagues. And as generous and
self-effacing as they are. they
also gave echo to the cries of the
Illaddening crowd in regarcJs to
rny ahility. Flattered as I was, I
sought to rernain InodesL
focLised, and continually
espoused the sentirnent that it
was a tearn effort and nothing
111orc. Yet the very nature of Illy
position in the project placed 1l1C

in a leadership role, which I

assumed without hesitation and
have always felt'comfortable in,
but emotion, John Coltrane,
emotion has done Ille in. Do you
know what it means to get
caught up in the whirlwind, John
Coltrane? It swept me up from
the inside out and riding the
crest of oblivion I could no
longer distinguish hetween con
fidence and pr~sumption. I said
things, John Coltranc, made
prol1lises regarding the success

of the project and the like. But
already rny own physical liInita
tions were preparing to dictate
the pace of reality and I was too
far-gone to give them serious
consideration. We leaped into
the fray, myself heading the
charge and though we gave our
hest effort throughout the
iInmense struggle, we were van
quishecJ in the end, partly due to
my sins of omission. I could not
deliver, John Coltrane. Now, the
pain of defeat, loss, whatever
you want to call it, is crushing
Illy spirit and I truly feel as
though there will be no escape
froln this Inoment in time.

-Steve, {Jallas

Dear Steve,
It's difficult to achieve success
on your own tcrms and without
the unwanted distractions that
often appear along the way. And
anyone who has ever been seri
ously in love with their voca
tion .. or calling, - whether it's
music, letters, gardening, or sci
encc, understands what it means
to sacri rice ti rnc and energy

towards achievi ng something
worthwhile in that venue. But I
smell the scent of conlpetition in
your story. an arnbiguous kind
of conlpeti tion that breeds'
uncertai nty and douht hased on
unrealistic expectations. [)on't
get John wrong. the sense of
attai ni ng certai n iIllIllaculate
heights is a wondrous thing and
good for the soul in regards to
conteInplation, Inayhe even
meditation. But we walk on soil.
Steve. not castles in the air.
You're made of mud. blood and
hones. son. ancJ suhject to the
laws of this terrestrial realm
with whose disappointIllent we
are all well acquainted. I helieve
you can detach yourself frOITI
the hype for just a few Ininutes
to realize that. Maybe then the
clouds that now weigh heavily
on your shoulders wi II rise to
their natural place in
the heavens and who knows?
You may aspire to the true con
dition of your nature and once
again join us down hcre .. on
earth.

-John
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Asterix chez les bficherons

ost

JLJLIEN I)AVIAU &JULIESAGE

II ctait une fois Astcrix Ie
Ciaulois qui 1l1uni de sa hache
pani pour Ie Canada. Gloire et
lihertc il voulait trouver. ~l rien
de tout eela il nc fut confrontc.
Avec son kit de hfIeheronnage
(qui cOlnprend : unc helle
chelnise carrotce. LIne hache
hien atTutce. des gants ~l sa
taille et un ceinturon de travail),
iI ctai t pret ~l rai IT un carnage.
Plein de honne volontc. ses
clans furent coupes. Quelle ne
rut pas sa deception lorsqu'il
an-iva devant Glendon. C'c 1l1ot
d'ordre, Cilandons. constitua
pOllr lui une source d'inspira
tion. A la recherche de sa
piaule. notre heros s'en fut sur
son ctage. II fut alors fort en
peine en trouvant des canadi
ennes pour la plupart en has

NAC)MI MACLEC)()

I actually did try to like this

piece of poo. Mayhe each

song is super duper i rllportant

to the 1l1ovie. and when you

listen to it you get Warl11 and

funny feel ings just thi nki ng

ahout your faye part of the
fi IIll. I don ' t know. I do know.

SOllleOne took a few good

songs and a hunch of had
ones. and then tried to con
vince nle this was really what
I \v antedt() hear.

It seenlS thal the goal of the
C I) is tornake SOlnet hi ng-fo r

e-veryone drealn Ini x. hut thi s
goal did not work. T'his alhunl
doesn't have a point. It's

g IaIn. it's 1'0 Iky. i t has Rod

Stewart. Lynyrd Skynyrd not

si ngi ng "S weet .10nle
AIaha IIIa" . and 0 ne 0 f the

wOlnen fro 111 Heart. 'The

soundtrack is happy. sad~

spacey. bad pop. Inore had

pop and then it ends. I went

age. Ncanrnoins en
quittant sa Gaule
natale. iI dccouvrit la
gaule Inati nale.
«Un esprit sain dans un
corps sain». telle clait la devise
de notre Inouslachu : iI se
rendit donc ~l Proctor
fai rc- <..1' autres fol ies de
son corps. Essayant de
passer pour un pro. il
dccida d' en fourcher
un vclo. II se Init alors
~l regarder toules ces
p'tites qui s'e-
scri fnaicnt ~l perdre
un peu de cellulite.
('ett vi si on Ie reIn pi il
S'Cll1()ti()n.

Aprcs avoir fail Ie heau,
Astcrix eut les crocs.
I)irection la carette pour
voir les Ininettes. II en perd la
tete. A Jacq uot Ie cu istot iI

hananas trying to enjoy it.
do like a few of the songs,

especially ""Sparks" hy The

Who. It is an instrunlental

fro III Toml11Y - buy that
instead.

I thought ()avid Bowie cover
ing ," I' In Wa it ing fo r the

Man" would he neat to. 111ost

Iy hecause Bowie was nlY
hero all throughout high

school and Lou Reed can
write no wrong. But I was

sadde ned and hetrayed. If I
didn't know the originaL it
would have heen fi ne. hut I
do kno\\! the hetter version.

LOll Reed sang ahoLlt desper
ately \vant ing to huy heroi n.
My roo nlinate Mel issa poi nt

cd out that Bowie is just
doing a weird Lou iIllpres

sion. I don't understand why

no originals of these two were

used when they hoth have so

Illany perfect songs froln

which to choose. I ended up

stopping this CI) and putting

cOlnmanda une pout' et
un chien chaud. ()ieu
que c'est achier, il
n'y a melne pas de

san -

gliers! A la honne heure. va
pour un raton lavcur.

on the Velvet Underground

instead. In short, ( was disap

pointed.

In fact, 'disappointed' best

SU01S up my feeling for this

l11usic. Not all songs are bad:

"" Alnerica" hy Silnon and

Garfunkel has always heen

good for mixed tapes, and the

Cat Stevens song is calming.
But these few enjoyahle hits
don't play well at all with lhe

rest of the -songs. Honestly,

go buy Bookends or Hunky
I)QH or pretty Inuch any
other good alhulns fronl the
late 60's and early 70's. I

know I like to pretend that
I{od Stewart never happened
to the 111usic world. I)on' t

waste your 1l1oney just to
fI ick past songs. If anyone

docs have that rnuch l110ney
to throw a\vay. please gi ve

SOllle to 111e.

Ainsi rcpu, au pub il s' en fut.
Astcrix est dans la place, tout
heigne! A la «Puh Night» Ie
jeudi soir il n'y a rien a voir

mais il ya du
disco pour les
ginos. Plein

d'enlrain. il decide d'abor
del' une calin : «He I'eau.
Illai lie na"flne Is-eu
Asrcrycse. hut you ken cl)llc

Illi /\ss». French
touch ohlige. la
h e I I c
aut () c h t () n e

su c C() 111 ha

au channe
ravageur

du Gaulois
sans peur.
Astcrix. dans un
clan de

generoslte. lui Inontra au bahy
conllnent jouer. Et un. et deux.

et trois zero! II est 111aintenant
tenlps de faire dodo. Seule
ombre au tahleau, les lits ne
peuvent conteni r deux tourter
aux.

Le lendelnain. Ie fier person
nage se dit : «Y a pas que Ie
sexe dans la vie, y ales cours
aussi». Inscriptions piege a
cons. Pour Silllplifier. rien que
du cOlnpl iquc. Apres avoi r ter
giverse toute la journee. il n'c
tait pas plus avancc. Point de
vue ad III inistrat ion. Gaul e
Canada. Inellle cOlllhat, c' cst
I0 in (1' aIIer ~l f() 11<..1 Ie s halion s.
Enfin. passons.
La suite des palpitantes aven
tll res d'.A. stcr ix leGauI0 is au
Canada dans un prochain
nuI1H~ro (OLI nous lui feron s
dccouvrir la «helle» ville de
l'()r()nto ).
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Giu~· ·'s Genocidal Gentrification
I{()SALIE TAYLC)R

Must cities aren't knovvn for
their greenery or their peacerul
ness. Usually a city is hased on
Illarketplacc and rnanageahility.
1\;1 unici pal govern l11el1 ts need
the predictahility of its citizens
in order to run SJ11oothly. \Vhen
people start getting too creative
with their actions. the city's
leaders quickly put a stop to it
hL~caLlse it's not SOInet hi ng
they're prepared for. If the citi
I.ens act only in an orderly and
collect ive Illanner. the govern
rnent can control thenl Inore eas
ily.
Recently in New York C"ity. citi
lens have been expressing their
creativity hy huilding COll1IllUni
ty gardens. The gardens are
hui It with the intention of creat
ing a place where people can go
for peace of mind - sOlnething
hard to find in a husy city. The
gardens are generally bui It on
elllpty lots. where hui Idi ngs
have heen hurned or torn down.
The gardeners grow a variety of
fruits. vegetables. herbs and
flowers. ()f course this creativi
ty is too rnuch for New York's
governlllcnt to handle because it
i~n 't sonlething they planned on,
and thus it's sornething they

cannot control.
In 1l)L)7, 20 of New York City's
cOI1lfnunity gardens were bull
dozed by rVlayor Rudy
Giuliani's decree. As part of his
I11ayoral calnpaign, he told citi
zens that he \Nould he develop
ing vacan t lots into 11luch-need
ed, afTordahle residential neigh
hourhoods. But hecause the
I11ajority of conlIl1unity gardens
in New York City (as it is else
where) aren't registered as
active areas of land, Giuliani got
avvay with lying to the citi/,ens
of New York. ~Ic told theI11 that
\vhat he was huilding on was a
vacant or "derel ict' lot. In real i
ty. 40 of the 137 propcI1ies cho
sen to he developed are the sites
of active gardens. And as for
Giuliani's plan to create "afford
able housing', the IJepartrnent
of ~10using Preservation and
IJeveloprnent hasn't put a
restriction on the price of each
rental unit so there's no telling
how expensive each house could
he. It seenlS that Giuliani's idea
of progress is a bit distorted - he
is willing to destroy the deep
cultural roots that the lower
classes have created in pfac~ of
steel. glass and concrete.
Cornrnunity gardens are a rneet
ing place for friends, or a place

to give poetry recitals and jazz
concerts. Rcligious figures of
all disciplincs can be seen as
ornalllcnts in many of the gar
dens. They represent creativity
at it's hest. It's shortsighted to
think that replacing sOlllething
as intirnate as a COllllTIunity gar
den with a housing unit will
rnake the city hetier in any way.
The gardens give a COlll11lunity a

sense of hUl1lanity and feeling of
retll rn ing to nature ina ci ty
where everything is fahricated.
Gardens are not a had thing.
COlnlnunity gardens especially
are not bad things. They turn
vacant lots, 'Nhich are usually
full of trash and dehl4 is, into
sornething useful and heauti fut.
Whether those people are hui Id
ing the gardens legally or nul.

they are hringing corntnunities
together. where they ~)therv/isc

11lay not have had a chance to
tl1ect. COtlltllUnity gardcning

should oe supported. nol hull

dozed.
If you'rc interested in knowing
!nore ahout thc present situation
in ~~ew York. or on c()rnnlunity
gaI'd ~~ nsin g~ ncraL g(1 to
VI,! W \v.ci tyt'arnler. ()rg.

My Blue Scarf
JENNIF2R SHEEHY

What an appropriate tinle to
write this. Sitting in the hack of
l11ath class doing nothing but
drawing all ovcr Iny dcsk and
tcll ing Jenni fer [)uckcr r In
ahsolutely going to fail. Slap
1l1e, I can't stop laughing. r In
trying to work on lyrics for a
song (I do try sOlneti Illes). No.
r nl not planning to be a song
writer or SOlllcthing. I honestly
don't have any plans for Iny
future. 1'111 just hel pi ng out my
lazy-ass hoy friend's hand. It's
probably not any Inusic you'd
Ii ke, it's pu nk (111Y fa vc IllU sic).
Trying to think lip crazy shit is
hard work sOllleti Illes. As easy

as that sounds for me, my mind
is hlank....yes, empty as usual.
How typical of Jen.
In New York City. a few rnonths
hack I went to a tnusic store. I
picked up a song writing rnaga
zine. but never got a chance to
read it 'cause as soon as I did
this cute older man startcd talk
ing to Ole. Asking if I ~"cotn

posed" songs. I said yes (yes. I
wish). He thought that was cool,
since he also wrote songs. I
adlnitted that I was pathetic at
rhyming, and next thing I knew
he was teaching nle how to
rhYlllc. We made up a song in
the Iniddle of the store about the
hlue scarf I was wearing. My
frienus thought I was nuts. so I

told the guy I had to go. For the
last time people: "'strangers arc
just friends you haven't lllCf'.
So. he shook nly hand told Ille
his name was Mark and I should
write Olore songs.
I guess I have to take this
stranger's advice. Mayhe it's
weird, we made a song and ~111.

fvlusic people are funny people,
so I accepted that. Froln now on,
Iny hlue scarf stays with rne
"cause it gives me some strange
fonn of inspiration. But. even
with the dalnn thing I don't
know what the hell to write
ahout for nlY song. Where the
fuck's Mark when you need
hinl?

Cafe de la Terrasse
Campus Pub is a place where you can

relax after classes or get a bite to eat.

We have cable television, foosball and

pool. Thursday nights are the wildest

nights on campus so come and check

out our low prices and crazy parties.

And YES - We are liquor licensed

Situe au sous-sol du Manoir Glendon

Entree a I'arriere

Tel: (416) 487-6703
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The Collection of

N()EL W. BAR.NETT

'It is not sensihle to give
the chi ldren 's hread to dogs.' and
the counter. 'Yes Lord. hut even
the dogs Iick the cru rnhs fr0I11 the
Master's tahle'. Fair enough,
there's plenty of logic to that
parry and thrust. But what hap
pens \vhen the chi Idren thetll
selves are in possession of lnere
crurnbs and the dogs have thenl
backed up agai nst a wal L fangs
hared and snarling'! WelL you've
pretty rnuch entered an analogy
fit to describe the often-rnysteri
ous realtn of debt collection.
After aiL the nl0ney-lending
industry depends on a clean puh
Iic irnagc to do hus iness. It stands
to reason that they would pre fer
to keep the negative aspects of
loans and credit quiet behind
closed doors. And how success
ful they've heen! With the excep
tion of the occasional rare
"behind-the-scenes' docurnen
tary. and a lilnited nUl11her of rel-

evant parnphlets avai lable fro 111

the govern 111enL general Iy. the
puhlic is far frorn being
swarnped with inforInation on

the suhject.

to their downfall
should they suddenly fi nd thern
selves in difficult circurnstances.
For if you run into arrears on
your student loan repayrnents, or
find yoursel I' unahle to rnake the
rnonthly rninilnurn paynlents to
Visa, or perhaps have even
soundly forgotten that you Inade
that purchase with your Bay
card: you can be fairly certain
that you will eventually be con
tacted by a collection house.
There are 133 collection agen
cies in ()ntario, el11ploying Inore
than 2,5()() collectors. They are
often crudely trained with little
regard for the regulations that
govern their industry. Salnple
clips fron·t an Arnerican training

video in 'HO'N to be an effective
agent of accounts-payable by
phone' , reveal a Jirn Baker-esque
host in a pale-blue polyester suit.
wearing far too rnuch pancake
rnake-up, and dispensing eternal
wisdorn on how to coerce debt
payrnent, under sornc very bad
video lighting. Cheap production
val ues appear to dog the reputa
tion of everything to do with col
lection agencies. Though they
parade beneath a seerningly
noble Inandate of consu rner
responsibility and social stability
in regards to finance, they arc
renowned for behaving vvith the
Inalicious harbarity of a wolf in
sheep's clothing. C0l11plete disre
gard for the debtor. the truth, and
the law which protects the debtor.
is the standard hy which a good
agent is rneasured for the si rnple
reason that eInployi ng sllch
behavior gets results rnore o~'ten

than not and results rTtean one

thing: I1l0ney.

But. of

course! Who didn't know that?
It's as redundant as saying "the
cucunlher is green'. So let's talk
ahout sonle things that you prob
ahly don't know.
("ollection agencies receive their
Iicense to operate froIn the
rv1inistry of Consunler &
("oIl1111ercial affairs, in particular,
fr0l11 the Registrar, Gary I)erners.
'There are four pieces of legisla
tion laying out in detail the regu
latiuns hy 'vvhich they Inust abide:
'file (~ollection Agency Act,
C'onsulner Protection f\ct,

("onsllIner Reporting Act, and
Busi ness Pract ices Act. 'fhesc
can he purchased for around ten
bucks each at the governIl1ent
bookstore, Publ ications ()ntario,
at XXO Bay Street in the down

town area.

placing a call to your residence
without warning and del11anding
to know "what is your intention
in regards to this account'?' They
try to glean as rlluch inforrnation
as they can in regards to both
your financial and personal situa
tion to build a profile that will
assist their efforts to regain the
money. If they hear children in
the hackground, they'll seek to
ascertai n whether or not thei r
yours, asking directly with the
expectation that you'll answer
since they've caught you off
guard. The inforInation is quick
ly ernploycd further down the
line when they begin to use fear
as a tool of I11anipulation rnaking
unsuhstantiated clainls such as,
"1)0 you want to he out on the
street wit h you r kid s? 'vVe ' re
gonna put a lien against your
house and sue you!'. But in fact,
the law forhius thcIn to contact
you hy phone unless having first
noti fied you in writing that they
have taken over your errant
account. Neither are they entitled
to any private infornlation. Sorne
agents will ask anyone who
answers the phone for their rela
tion to yourself and then tell that
person yet more atrocious clairns.
"I f sotncone doesn't pay this deht

the police are gOIng to
contacted and [your
n~lIne here I IS

going to he
charged with
fraud in the
Inatter. Make
no rnistake,
they wi 11 go to
jail!'. No doubt rnany
a frighteneu parent have
heen fcar- 1110n-
gered to death
over the deht
of a son or
daughter
anu sent a
collection
house
In () n e y

seeking
to avert
w hat
the y
per 
ceived
to be
u n t 0 I d
tragedy.
If an agency
has a current
address for a
debtor, they
have no reason to
contact neighbors,
or relations. If you
tnove and they can't
find you, by law
they have the right
to contact a neigh
bor or relation for
a current address,
but only for an
address. They are
forbidden to
speak to anyone
else but you con
cerning the Inat
tel' 0 f the debt.
That includes
the \vorkplace.
II' you are for
tunate enough
to be working,
yet find your
incorne
strapped to the
point that you can't con
tribute to paying off certain
debts. fine. [)on't feel guilty.
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~hildren's CrUDlbs

II

Life ·s no hox 0f
chocolates. They
don't have the right
to call you there. If

you volunteer the
inforInation that you

arc working and still can't
pay. Inost agencIes \vill

threaten you with court. In facL
they orten ernploy this tactic
with unernployed person as

well. 'rhey will send let
ters to the dehtor writ

ten with terse legalese
to this effect. Li nes

like. ·A sun1rnons
through the court

having jurisdic
tion in your

district \vi II
he issued in

4X hours.'
or 'A

CLAIM HAS
BEEN FILEI)!
If within five
days fron1 the
date of this
clai III we have
not received
payrnent or
heard fro In
you concern
ing this clain1
we lnay have
to instruct our
solicitors to
sue for the
recovery uf
our client's
Inoney'. Most
folks shit their

after
a

that. But in fact. those well
aC4uainted with the legal systenl
advise a debtor to not he so easi
ly taken in. Accurding to I)ehra
Ranl uf Clasp at ()sgoode legal
aiel, '"'Finding yourself in court as
a dehtor in diffi cul t c irc Uln
stances against a collection
agency retai ned hy a huge corpo
rate ll1uney-Iendi ng institution is
a good position to he in. A judge
is Tl1Llch Inore likely to he syrnpa
thetic with the dehtor than the
cred itor."

thaL
and the credit-reporting hureau.
Court is a last result that rnany
creditors \vi II not pursue hecause
of the cost risk, and potential for
negative puhlic iInage. lJsually. a

cullectiun agency under the con
viction that sorneone is hiding a
lot of rnoney will ask the original
creditor for pennission to initiate
legal action on their hehalf. But
th is is rare. After all. who has a
lot of rnnney'? Nevertheless. one
should he aware of what judg
nlents the debtor is suhject to in a
court casc. First off. be certain
that defaulting a loan or not pay
ing a credit halance falls into the
realm of civil. and not crirninal.
proceedings. ()o not allow a col
lectio'1 agent to frighten you with
talk of jailor fraud. The worse
that can happen is the judge
issues a court order for thern to
garnish your wages up to 309(1 if
yuu have any. or orders you to
find work within a specified peri
od of tirne and to hegin paying
the deht. 'rhat ·sit. It 's not a great
deal to fear. and it's the reason
why a lot of agencies will try to
frighten you into allowing thern
to garnish your wages without
the court order. which takes a lot
of ti rne if the creditor gives the
()'K.

These are a hand fu I
of cOlnpanies which act as data
banks in speci fie regards to con
Slln1er credit history. They retain
sllbn1issions froll1 creditors

regarding their clientele. infor
lnation such as line of credit
estahlished. rnissed 1l10nthly pay
rnents. defaulted loans. etc.
Negative lnaterial is cleared frorn
a consu nlers record every seven
years. 'rhis is not to say that one
will not he ahle to receive credit
during those seven years that
con1e as a result of having not
paid a
deht. Relnernher. 1110neylenders
are in the husiness to lend rnoney
and despite the fact that SOIl1e
\vi II fro\tvn on a had credit histo
ry~ there will al\vays he other
cornpanics that have lnore
relaxed criteria for ohtaining
credit. Everyone is entitled to
view their credit record and can
challenge anythi ng reported
therein which they clailll to he
false. It's usually ohtained hy fax
\,yith copies of the perquisite 1.1)"
driver's license, etc.

for a 1l10111ent.
Agents will call a dehtor up to
four ti rnes a day every day in
sorne situations. despite the fact
that they are forhidden to (, rnake
calls of a nature or frequency that
constitute harassrnent'. In one
documented case an agency
Inade repeated calls to a young
rnan dying of AI[)S in a hospice

and upon discovering his CirCUI11
stances. told hi 01 soolethi ng to
the extent that god was judging
his Inisdeed. et cetera. Perhaps
you're wondering how they get
away with all this'? Why doesn't
sornehody cornplain'! Wei L as
anyone who's ever ex perienced
the inner-workings of a hureau
cracy fi rsthand can tell you: '"the
wheels turn pretty slowly around
here'. ()fficial c0l11plaints are
weicoIl1e at the Ministry of
C\H1suIner & C'onllnercial
Relations, hut they are just as
welcorne at a collection agency
since they usually COIne to
naught. though in the case of that
young rnan, several people \vere
fired at one agency hecause of
the puhlicity his story generated.
'rhe governrnent's oft tinles
arnhivalent position is highlight
ed hy its suggestion that a dehtor
fi rst approach the 111anager of the
collection agency where they arc
experiencing harassrnent. ()f
course it's a ridiculous non-solu
tion. but rcnlenlher. a citizen with
no dough is just as rnuch a

headache for governrnent (who
going to pay taxes?) so they want
to see you doing well with your
credit and all its suhsidiary orga
nizations. regardless of how foul
they rnight he. Nevertheless.
keep a record of every infraction
cornlnitted hy a collection
agency and send In your corn-

plaints. The paper trail you leave
will either frighten a creditor
froln pursu ing the l11atter in
court. or should you fi nd your
se II' in one. it' 11 lnake the judge
that rl1uch rnore sYlnpathetic.

It's not even
an aItern at ive 1'0r studen t I()an
prohleIl1s since the governn1ent
has enacted legislati()f1 that
excludes federal loans 1'1'0111
heing defaulted hy hankruptcy.
And then there's the interesting
Il10r<.tl question of the govern
Inent using collection agencies
for del in4uent student loans, and
the even rnure del icate 1l1atter of
delinquent child support pay
rnents. Attorney General J irn
Flaherty hired three collection
agencies to collect $\.2 billion in
delinquent payments
this year. Suddenly it beC0l11eS
that rnuch less difficult to see
why collection agencies are so
hrazenly fearless. the institution
of governolent set aside to police
the rn. is also a client. Cy
Spi rI ing. eat your heart uu1.

F'()R M()R/~ INf'():

httl)://~v~v~v. eCI: go V. on. co
httl)://~VH'\ v.1egalaid. Oil. co
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THE REAL KEY TO FINDING THE RIGHT JOB...

HV
KRIS1'IN FC)STER

l\fter a short jaunt lip to the
North York ('entre suhway stop
and a quick (hut free/ing) walk
outside, Iny friend I)an i and I
found the MllSeUJ11 of Canadian
Contelnporary Art last week. It

IS currently showi ng the fi rst
phase of the ~-Ieavyweight Art
Installation, a live painting
seri es that rllade its 'roron to

dehut on Septenlh~r the I)th.
All paintings VJere created in a
cluh cnvirontl1ent (i.e. SOIlle
\vere done during raves, SOllle

during the Montreal la/./.
Festival). 'fhe artists set LIp their
canvas with a tinted light so that
their \vork wouldn't contrast the
Tl1Llsic or the atlnosphcre.
Because of that, S0r11e of the
paintings have ended up \Nith
very interesting colour palettes.

()ne graffiti attist would create
the background (which is usual·
Iy rnono- or duo-chrnlllatic) and
the other \VOU Id then pai nt fig
ures over thein, sOllleti Illes
llsi ng Polaroid pictures as refer
ences. SOIlle wonderful visual
interpretations of the 1l1usic and

Please contact either:

IS KNOWING THE RIGHT PEOPLE TO CALL...

"SPHERION.... We Are Changing The Way CANADA HIRES"

the artists (dancers, DJs, rnUSl
cians ... ) were created using
acrylic paints and a variety of .
hrushes. Because they used
acrylic paints and not traditional
oils, the colours and sometimes
chunky applications of the paint
are bright and expressive.
l)ne of the most notabl~ ele
ments of this show is the pure
scale of the paintings. Each can
vas easily measures about sixty
inches by sixty inches, giving
the observer a lot to look at. It is
interesting to look at the paint
ing frOITI a distance and then
look at it up close. Because the
graffiti artist put a lot into his
work, the amount of detail in
some of these paintings is
astounding. For instance, in
almost all the paintings he has
incorporatcd the name of the
series (HVW8) in one way or
another. What you may think is
an abstract block of paint turns
Ollt to he the logo done in futur
istic block letters. It's pretty
crazy.
Hey, while you were reading
this you could have been on
your way to go see the show!
WelL why not get off your hutt
and take a look? It's only a cou
ple of stops away and adnlission
to the gallery is pay-what-you
can. This is a perk for starving
poor college students like us.
and the guy who works the door
is really friendly. Here's the info
you need to get there:
MuseulII (~f Contenlporllry

Canadian Art

5040 Yonge Street

/I~f(): (4/6) 395 0067
()pen Tuesday through Sunday.

/2-5 p.llI.
H,'HlH-'.hv\rv8.c0I11

Toronto Tele-Staffing
T : (41 6) 596-3434
F: (41 6) 596-81 50

I
spherion.

workforce architects

Downtown Toronto
T: (41 6) 944-3434
F: (416) 944-8859

• Customer Service • Credit Analysis

• Sales Representatives • Administrative

• Data Entry • Accounting/Financial

• Reception • Collections

Immediate Flexible and Permanent (Bilingual and Unilingual) position.:> offering
excellent compensation packages are available within the GTA!

Spherion Workforce Architects is a global-leader in human capital management.
Our clients represent a broad spectrum of markets and are amongst the elite within
their industry.

I
I

~--- -----J
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Portrait of a
young girl e Toronto Star Deal

Are Campus Newspapers at Risk?
NC)EMIE ()LIBEI{A-I)()RN

The jaguar's shadow slinked

through the glass corridors

I)isturhing the stillness, each

paw silently echoed.

The heasfs hreaths were

relentless

ravenous, longi ng...

The oil paintings watched

~1irn pass

shivering in their gilded frarnes

Suddenly,

I-lis breath becan1e wing

rippling Monet's pond,

freezing Cezanne's wine,

creeping down ITly neck ...

Couldn"t run

eouldn't screarn

()ut of the darkness two topazes

gleatned

hungry, desperate ...

My ..-uby smile stayed fixed,

a~d as He tore me apart

I could "hear Renoir's cry.

Waiting

AGGIE GASIOR

Another minute passing

Feels like an endless hour

While I illlpatiently drag 1l1yself

Pointlessly around the house.

Wishing hopelessly for tilne

To stop

But wanti ng it to pass faster.

Trying desperately to keep busy

To keep Illy Illind off of your

Perfect face.

Wonderi ng \vhen I'll see you

Again

As I perfOrIn tedious tasks

()ver and over.

Minutes turn to hours

Hours into days

As I continue to restlessly wait

For your call that wi 11

Never cOlne.

MIHNEA DUMITRU

You take it every morning frolll
the Salon Garigue. You read it.
You fi II out the crossword puz
zle, check the sports section,
hoping to see another Gold for
your country, maybe glance
over current Canadian and inter
national affairs... and as you fi n
ish sipping your coffee you
laugh at the comics section. It's
all free. Yet just 300 feet away
from the Cafeteria, you have to
purchase the Star. Ever thought
why?
You take it every two weeks or
so frorn pretty much anywhere
around campus, ski m through it,
jump over Illost sections, sOlne
tillles adlnire the cover, sOlne
tillles just send it to hell in your
thoughts as you grab your cof
fee and head on to vvork or
class. It's the carnpus rag, the
Pro Te1l1, the Excal ibur~ the
voice of the student the con
stant nUIsance to the
Establ ishlnent and the perpetual
critique of any and all grey areas
in your student Ii fe. If you enjoy
it, you lllight notice it's getting
slnaller, less interest ing... Ever
pondered \vhy?
()f course, you have them both
on the same rack. You can
always choose, and you always

do. Sornetimes you pick hoth.
SOlnetimes you take the Star.
()ther ti mes you Illake yoursel f
touch that smudgy cover, leav
ing rnarks of ink on your fingers
- constant reminders of its dirty
yet candid content, and even
more importantly, of the prob
lems it's passing through. ()ur
student newspapers aren't
unique cases. Freeing the press
on any campus is like setting fire
to yoursel f - if you happen to be
part of a certain group of people,
that is. And you don't really
want that. Fire burns through
your clothes, your pockets...
ultirnately engulfing your entire
being into frustration and Inaybe
guilt.
What, you didn't think there was
a deal? This is ahout Inoney, and
the Star is Inore than
willing to lose a little on printing
and shipping all those free
newspapers~ consideri ng that
they can later Inake it up hy
using the students of York
LJniversity to bloat their adver
tisi ng costs, as well as to benefit
frolll the lllany cOlnpanies wili
ing to spread their nalnes alllong
the carnpus intelligentsia. Not to
tnention that once you get out of
college, you're going to llliss
that newspaper that you used to
get with your coffee every

1l10rning. What can we say...
Ii fe is full of tough choices.
Add to that the fact that the
National Post and rnaybe other
newspapers will soon follow
suit and will be moving in on
more prize catches like us, and
you have papers like Pro Tern
going underground in the very
near future, shallow remi nders
of a time when... well. .. vintage
rehels anyone?
Over the past year, the
Excalihur - York Main's largest
student newspaper- has had to
reduce its circulation hy 2000
copies. Explanations differ
froln source to source~ sOlne
saying it's in need of rnore
funds, of the advertisi ng that
the Star is drawing to itsel r hy
its sirnple presence on calnpus,
whi Ie others argue that
Excalibur's nUll1ber of readers
is really Inuch lower anyway,
the bloated nutnhers bei ng
there silnply to artificially keep
the advertising surns up per
page. But it really doesn't Inat
ter how Inuch the Star is offer
ing to Excalibur or to us. The
issue deals with a cOlnpletely
different group of people: the
students. While certain peo
ple/companies are willing to
pay sOJnething around $1200 a
page in Excalibur - which

"t~:1
..~
~ :-

:;:... :.:-:.~;..::..._~.~

cOllles out once every week, and
has a present circulation of
abollt J 5,000 - others pay
$25,000 to the Star and ensure
that their one page is seen hy
hundreds of thousands every
day. And while you're part of
the audience no matter which
way you put it, you still have a
voice, and an option.
It's really up to you, the readers,
to decide which one is right on
the issue. The fact of the lllatter
is that in the Toronto Star-York
University deal, there are losers.
And those losers are these very
campus newspapers, including
the one in your hands right now.
The deal does give thelll certain
perks - Excalihuc Pro Teln, as
well as any other so-called C0I11
Inunity newspapers that see thei r
creation within York University
can have a place of honour on
the racks, for free, between the
'Toronto Star and the cold di rty
celnent. f\lso, we're always
invited for rnentorship pro
grains, SLllnnler internship pro
grallls, etc. Anything to draw
talent to thelll anyti nle in the
future... No Inatter the IHoney
that flows froln one corporation
to another, no Inatter the IllaS
sive deals signed and co-signed
by suits in egos, we are the ulti
Inate losers. And so are you ...
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The Symphonic Mos

Ode to a T-Bird
a.k.a. "Mofo Thunderbird"

sical scales and Inodes. Sadly, in
August 1982 I<andy was in a

plane
that had a close encounter with a
house.
His chops were perhaps only
challenged by the Swede Yngwie
J, Malrnsteen who, hesides hav
ing a nalne illlpossihie to pro
nounce and an ego the size of the
statlle of liberty, brought even
1l10re chops. Inspi red hy the vio
linist Paganinni, he basically
played real fast which iIII pressed
a lot of guitar players hut nohody
else. ~Ie was the first shredder (of
l11any, unfortunately) \vhich is the
1l1usician's equivalent to people
who never shut up ahout theIn
selves.
So entering the 90's, the classical
influence 'vvas con fi ned to scales
and technique. 'That would
change. While grunge 'vvas killing
away all the annoying poseur
Inetal acts, over in Scandinavia
sOlnething rc~l!ly new and inter··
csting (and scary too) was brevl

ing. The genre ,called Black
Meta) was on the verge of

exploding. Biack Metal at that
tilne wa:-; an evolution of the
111usic that Slayer, Yenoln, Celtic
Frost and Hathory had pioneered
thoughit still had n' t trul y taken
fonn until the early 90's when the
scene exploded. Black Metal is
extrclnely up-ten1po, blastheats
galore (weight training's for
pussies - try being a drulnlner in
Black Metal hand). What Black
Metal did wascornbine heautiful,

Sepultura. Their version of
Metallica's One is pretty fucking
heavy. They have a new album
due in early October which will
feature a purely classical cover
hy some obscure Polish compos
er whose narne escapes Ine
'cause r m lazy and he isn't
farnous.
A few hands have dabbled in
classical Inusic lately. Metallica,
the Scorpions and I)eep Purple
have further elnbarrassed theln
selves by playing with orchestras
with dull, unoriginal arrange
rnents (and crappy song selection
too). What's worse, Metallica
think they're actually doing
sornething new! A few bands use
orchestration by way of key
hoards, the best at this game
(qther than BM acts) are annoy
ing prog metal pussies ({hapsody
and the industrial/atmospheric
band Samael.
What's next? Beethoven's 5th
symphony being helted out hy a
()eath Mctal band? Like a great
phi losopher once said. that'd be
pretty cool, Beavis.

called Theli that made every
metalhead's head spin, either in
disbelief or admiration. The
album featuTed classical instru
nlentation and operatic vocals
combined with a vaguely retro
metal feel. Their next albuln,
1998's "Vovin' went even fur
ther, with frontrnan/n1usical
genius Christofer Jonsson real
izing he can't sing and adding
actual strings to the mix, creat
ing a lush Inusical landscape of
Choirs, orchestration and InetaJ.
2000's [)eggial is alrnost entire
ly classically oriented, with an
interesting covel of '()rft's ()
Fortuna' .
Another stand-alone hand is
Apocalyptica. This is a group of
four Finnish cellists who like
Metal (especially Metallica).
Their first alhuln. 'Plays
Metallica' by Four Cellos, sold
fairly well and garnered thenl a
following of Inetalheads as well
as classical purists. For 97's
Inquisition Synlphony they
expanded their repertoire.
adding a few originals. covers
of Faith No More. Pantera and

ethereal symphonic melodies via
a synthesizer/keyhoard over an
insane, otherwise brutal sound
scape. Just listening to the
melodies of these hands you'd
never guess they were psychotic
Satanists who liked ('?) to burn
churches in their spare tirne.
()ne Black Metal band in particu
lar, Emperor, took the classical
intluence to a higher forrll. Their
1997 albuIll "Antherlls to the
Welkin at I)usk' is one of the cor
ner stones of this genre. A great
exanlple or the hest the scene has
to offer, the guitars, vocals, hass'
and drullls rage along whi Ie over
top the I11Llsical hattie field, ethe
real rnelod ies are overheard.
Slightly hefore the alhuIlls
release a short EP was released
called "The Loss & Curse of
I<everence EP'. This three track
EP garnered attention due to its
inclusion of a classical rendition
of the song "Inno A Santana'

(which \V;.lS on the bands previ
ous albulll, In The Nightside
Eclipse) rcnaIned "()pus A

Santana'. I<ecently En1peror
frontlnan Ishahn released a solo
albun1 of entirely classical conl
positions. ICs astounding that in a
genre notorious for its close
Ininded and fundan1cntalist fan
base that classical rnusic can
nourish in this genre.
So you're saying, so what, eh? I
mean they're only using key
hoards right? Wrong. In 1996,
out of nowhere a Swedish band
called Therion released an alburn

Plasticine bar, hOlizont~1 view, the sky screarns blue
[)rlver in car, vertical cue, I'll pass Tattoo
Fantasy Island Beetle, midget size festival.

Steve McQueen's on fire.
Will he retire?

()de to T=Bird. as well as all the drivers
The highway is Iny
Itcr. buzzing with swcetened
Brown Sugar
It's tirne to head home, to a lite at Monotone
TOlnorrow. same time, same place, in a Tinseltown
[)rag race.

Black Yelvetine girls. olive-d n1al1ini swirls

Eight-Tracks hlaring. Supel1nunp screaming
Cigarettes-a-tl ickin', while the dames are watching
Interstate 6<). foreshadowed destiny
Retro-Skool benign, clnergence on the street.

()de to calypso, and ode to Pluto
Ode to T-Bird, and ode to Thunderhird
Pavelnents steam
Rubber tires glealn
Hi-Fi, Lo-Fi
[)omino chairs recline
·"I)river". Mr. "Actor" wears shades
While T-Bird glides in the rain.

PHIL RlJTLANI)

Heavy Metal and Classical
Music, two styles that have about
as Inuch in C0l11Ill0n as a hache
lor and Hugh Heffner, or so you
think. This Inay surprise you but
there is a very distinct influence
of classical l11usic in ~1eavy

Metal. Il' this didn't surprise you
then 1'111 wasting space hut that's
Iny job.
('Iassical Music's heen around
for centuries, Heavy Metal's
heen around since the seventies.
okay that doesn't sound like
11luch, hut reI11el11her that alterna
ti ve was hurn and dead in fi ve
years. In the seventies I)eep
Purple 'vvcre the first to tap into
the classical genre for inspira
ti on ... or SOll1et hing like that.
Purple's guitarist Ritchie
BlackIllore used classical scales
for his ri ffs and solos, whereas
Metal to that point had lil11ited its
usc to Blues scales.
.1'\ fev,,,' li:-;tcners anu guitari:~ts

pickeu up on this. TVv'o in partic
ular would shape the race of ~O's

guitar playing: Yngwie J.
Ma1rl1steen and the late Randy
Rhoads. Randy R.hoads used
classical playing to a whole new
level. (Even writing a piece on
classical guitar for his 1110111!) His
acoustic playing pays trihute to
the classical stylings of finger
picking and exotic scales. His
leads, which are ill1lnortalized,
on ()zzy ()shourne's fi rst two
solo records are all done in clas-
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KATERINA BAK/\LIS

Undouhtedly, North Alllerica IS
honle to the 11l0St ohese people
on this planet. It is no Inystery
that we are. thus. bonlbarded hy
thousands of adverti selnents,
Illagazine articles, TV in fOlller
cials and videos on how to lose
weight. The people of North
Anlerica seenl to he (at least
("1'0 III IllY point of view) on an
endless search to rid theInselves
of excess fat through exercise,
weight-loss products and eating
disorders.
rrhen there arc people Iike I1le, a
22-year-old girl weighing 02
pounds. People with fast nletah
01 iSIllS, over-acti ve thyroid
glands. agitated nervous sys
tems. and whatever other 11led
ical reasons which allows theln
to sfay thi n no rnatter what
amount of rood they intake.
People look at us and it upsets
thern. I have to adrnit. \vatchi ng
how Inany calories or graIllS of
fat are in each portion of every
Ineal has never even crossed my
lnind, and I never feel guilty
aoout stu ffi ng IllY face wi th
chocolate or sweets. But f

would gIve up my skinny
physique in a split second to be
ahle to gain at least one pound. I
\vould trade in Illy Illillions of
fat-burn ing cells in an instant if
it Illeant that girls frorn every
corner of the glohe \vould quit
staring at Ille in av./e and disgust.
COIning up to Ille and circling
IllY wrist with their fingers,
screeching "()h Iny (j()() you
are S()()() SKINNY!!!"

Many people don't realize it. hut
heing this thin is cOlnparahle to
hei ng ohese. I aln scI f-con
scious ahout Iny hones sticking
out everywhere. and get really
nervous \vearing a bathing suit

•

in puhlic. There are also issues
\vith Illy health. as I ~lIn prone to
osteoporosis. anelnia. as well as
poor circulation. 111uscle deterio-

ration and chronic fatiguc syn
drolne. Not to Illention that
when people COll1lnent in \\fon
del' out loud ahout Iny weight. I

feel relatively the saIne as any
ohese person would if sOlneone
called theln fat out loud in an
astonished rnanner. It's like

hei ng called a freak. You" re di f
ferent frol11 others. and they
IHake it clear to you. It evokes a
sense of inadequacy. and sel f
esteeln wanes. Needless to say,
these are not good feel ings.
I realize it's hard for Inany peo
ple to understand vvhy hei ng
really thin could possihly he a
prohleIlL hut just like any other
defect. you don't fully
elnpathi/.e unless you have gone
through the experience for your
se I r. ~t avi ng an ave rage fig ure,
hL'ing ahle to fit into anything
over si/.e 1 and actually looking
like a WOll1an instead ot" an
underfed pre-teen llnti I I have
children or SOIlle other Illiracll
lous event, are all drearns and
aspi rations for Inc. vvhi Ie Ini 1
lions of other girls already have
these qualities and insist on
cOll1plaining that they are still
too fat.
Mayhe rrn annoying the shit Ollt
of all of you slightly-over
weight -hut-prohahl y-.i ust -rig ht
s~/.ed girls Olit th~rc. but I don't

care anYlllore. This hloated

ohsession with looking thin is
over-rated, and I wouldn't Illind
seeing SOllle infornercial on how
to gai n weight for a change!!
My voice has to he heard!
have rights! And I would luve to
hear at least one of you tell 111e
you're cornfortahle with your
hody instead of \vh in ing and
hitching and \vishing you looked
like a Inal nourished supcr
Inodel!
So the next ti rne you felnales out
there look into the l11i rror and
feel a little low. relnernher that
as long as you can walk down
the street and not attract atten
tion like SOIlle weird side-show,
you've got nothing at all to
worry ahout. Keep slniling!

Attacker Targeting Felllales Glendon College Counselling and Career Centre Presents
EMPLOYMENT FAIR

FOIRE DE L'EMPLOI
Presentee par Ie Centre de consultation psychologique et

d'orientation professionnelle du college Glendon

CATltEI{INE HANC()CK

()n Tuesday. ScpteIllher 26.
police warned all felnale stu
dents at York lJniversity's Main
('all1pUS to take extra precau
tions for their safety hecause a
stri ng of attacks have been

occurring on and around the
calnpus.
The attacker is helieved to be a
teenaged hoy. approxilnately 18
years of agc. After the alleged
attacks on these WOIllen. he has
heen seen fleeing on his hicycle.
The reported attacks have ranged

froln assaults to rohheries. The
1110St recent took place on Friday
ncar the University.
All five victilllS who have corne
forward are of Asian decent.
Police speculate at this tirne that
Asian wOlnen are his prilnary
targcts.

Tues, Oct. 17th
Meet employers

who have bilingual
part-time, full-time
or seasonal jobs.

mardi Ie 17 oct
Rencontrez des

employeurs qui ont des
postes bilingue a temps

partiel, et a temp plein ou
des postes saisonniers
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s Canadians

"We are desperate. This civil
war is tearing our country
apart. How many more

thousands must die before
help will arrive?"

'rC)NY SPEARS

/\ Boein~ 7~7 carryin~ ninl'ty

eight passen~crs, including

twelve (1 anadians was shot

down today as it fk'vv over the

hrcak-avvay Russian province

of Petrovnia in the latest of a

string of horrifying eVl'nts rroln

that corner of the \vorld.

Cioverrllllent officials fr0l11

within the rogue state released a

statcInent just hours ago con

cerning the OCCUITencc, clairn

ing that it \,vdS (l 1l1tdfunction in

thl'ir l11issile guiddnce systerns

t!l(lt callsl.~d a h(lrragc of six

Sr\I'vls to target (tnd destroy the

jet. HoweveL an interview with

a Pl'trovnian soldier resL;lted in

a startling adlllission to the

eITl'Ct that

a) it was a prellleditated attack
and that h) the few survivors
werc quickly tracked down hy a
tearn of guerri lias who sur
rounded the flarlling dehris and
forced theln to hurn alive or he
shot hy the their sharpshooters.
This is the most recent in a slew
of attacks that has left the
Petrovnian alllhassador to the
United Nations hegging for
intervention on their part.
HWe are desperate. This civil
war is tearing our country apart.
How 111any 1l10re thousands
111ust die before help will
arrive?" said the al11bassador.
Good thing none of that was
real. But did you hel ieve that it
was'! Even if it was just for a
Illillute. did you find yourself
wondering just what the hloody
hell was going on in Petrovnia
or where exactly it was? While
you Illay not he particularly sur
priseJ to find out that the afore
Illentioned atrocity never actu
ally occurred. I would he to
SOJlle degree surprised if you
weren't at least curious ahollt
why you had never heard of this
place and its seelllingly griev
ous internal prohlellls. Why
would it surprise IllC'! Because.
to SOJlle degree. you have
learn~d to trust what appears in
print. Mayhe not the Enquirer
with it's headlines of Kathy Lee
Bearing Jesus' Love Child. or
Frank Gifford and Regis Are
Shacking Up: Exclusive
Photos. However. if you see a

story on the Inisfortunes of a
war torn third world country in
the TOfonto Star or the Glohe
and Mail. you are inclined to
helieve it. Even if it's a story in
Pro Tern and it's in the guise of
a legiti Inate factual article
you' d prohably accept the in for
Illation therein at face value
without trouhling to research it
rnuch further. if at all. For
example. r II admit that I wasn't
sure the first tillle I saw it:
whether Of not Ask John

Coltrane was real or not. COlllC
tothill k 0 fit. r in still not S II re
and I work here. That is the
awesorne power of the legiti
Inate 1l1edia. or. perhaps lllore
accurately. the awcsolne power
of the illegitimate to sellli-legit
il11ate (cough. Fox. who said
that?) that passes itself off as the
legitilllate 1l1edia.
Even the style of writing. no
lllatler the source. can illlpact
t~e credihility of an article.

This. for instance. is written in a
slightly inforJnaL honest. 'con
fi de inthe reader' sort 0 f sty Ie.
The point of which is. of course.
to get you. the reader. to trust
1l1e and to generate a sort of rap
port hetween us so that you
believe everything or most of
what I say. But how do you
know whether this is real?
Maybe r In a forty-five year old
woman n~lfned Frieda who has
done away with the real Tony
Spears. ()r Inaybc I've been

hrainwashed by an extrelllist
conspiracy theory happy hunch
of people who are holding me at
gunpoint in a dark. dank. dingy.
disgusting. dungeon. The
answer is that you don't. What
would he the point of doing
such a thing'! How could any
one profit froln tampering with
a writer at Pro Teln'! L for one.
have no idea. But if there was a
way to profit frolll it. then rest
assured that sOlnehody \vould.

It's the self-interest 1110tive
plain and silllple: if you can
profit froln it. do it. So while
small papers like this one are
probably fairly safe from cen
sorship, talnpering and nefari
ously Ineddl ing their stories
throughout: the rnai nstrealn
Illedia arc being altered and
edited and withheld and blown
out of proportion because some
body can profit froln it. The
Toronto Star may run a story on
the growing problem of hOlne
lessness in the GTA .whereas
the National Post wi)) ignore it
hecause the Star has a more lih
eral Toronto hased socially
responsihle readership.
However. the Post has a more
elitist sheltered view of the
world and deprcssi ng stories
ahout Inarginalized people
would cut into profits. The
Toronto Sun may. ok. will. run
T and A up the wahzoo, where
as the Globe & Mail will not as
the Glohc~s clientele includes
the literate.
This article. in fact. is not
inllllune to that sort of hias
either. While writing about the
dangers of trusting the Illcdia
too Illuch. I have Inade sorne
rather pointed relnarks ahout the
Post and the Sun for which I do
not feel particularly sorry ahout
(un less you read the Sun for rea
sons other than the in-depth not

so covered cleavage on page
three). I guess what rIll tryi ng
to say is to he ev~r vigilant in
what you see in print. or indeed
anywhere else. I f it's an
Alllcrican publication look for
the inevitable pro-Alllerican
bias. I f it's a piec~ of Iny writ
ing, look for the inevitable anti
American bias and so forth.
Just remember that news is
reported. not so that you can
find out what's happening but
so that sOlneone can profit frolll
it. If there's an organization try
ing to get news to you as fast as
possible. it isn't hecause they
have a social conscience. it's
because they want their inter
pretati on of events out there
first. So trust no one, believe
nothing. or. at the very least
(although it's rlluch less Illelo
dralnatic) never accept what
you read at face value. Hoklon.
I think I can
hear John Honderich and
Conrad Black at nlY door.
C0l11C on Mr. Black I never
insulted the Tubhy Tirnes, hon
est! What are you doing to Inc?
Put down that gun! I Incan this
was Illerely intended as a
1110111ent of levity to end the arti
cle. The puhlishers of two very
fine newspapers are not at this
1l10lnent forcing Ille to write
this. Be alarl11ed. Have a pleas
ant evening.
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This Is What I Like
17

Free Money!

"So the next morning, I
spent about an hour

getting ready because I
wanted to look good and I

headed out the door."

CA'THERINE HANC()CK

~-Iow excited (un I? Let nle

count the \Nays. ()kay. okay.

that vvas a really stupid thing to
write hut \vhen },'EN IXtx C0I11e

to 'I'o I'0 nto, I lose a II con tI'0 I. I

get so happy. I feL~1 like Iny life

has a purpose. !\ Iright. I (lIn

really exaggerating now hut I'ln

.iust trying to gL:t the point across
that I thoroughly enjoy this
hancl.
SOI11e 0 l' yo LI avid Pro 'fe In read 

ers Inight rCfnefnher hearing of
FENIXtx last year. I only nlen

tioned thenl in ahout three issues

- Inore than anything or anyone
else. 'rhis hand vvas definitely

111y favourite topic of the year.
It's prohahly hecause they were

the first hand that I ever inter

viewed. I reIncrnher that day so

clearly. In fact. I reIneInher the

entire week leading up to it. ..

A puhlicist frorn Universal
Music called Ine at Pro I'C!11 to

ask if I was interested in doi ng
an interview with Blink J82.

Hrnlnrn ... of course, I was inter
ested. I was ecstatic! Wasn't I

supposed to be the one calling

her'? I fe It Iike the Iuckiest girl

on earth. I was going to Ineet

Blink 182 in the tattooed flesh.

I spent the next week research

ing everything I could ahout

theln. What kind of clothes they

wore. what 111usic intluenced

theIn. how they got started,

where their band name came

froln - you nal11e it and I had

Inel110ril.ed it.

The lJniversal representative (I

don't want to print her nal11e

hecause I don't have her pennis

sion. hut let Ine just say here that
I L()vE ~IEI<!) had also sent Ine

a package of inforI11ation on the

hand to hel pIne out. So the day
hefore the hig interview, I was

sitting in IllY roorll. looking over
IllY list of questions and going

through their hiographics for
vvhat was prohahly the hun

dredth tinle when I noticed that

on the sheet that announced the

tirne and place of the intervievv.
ita Iso sa id I~' EN IXtx.

I called the puhl icist and asked
i r I \vas also interviewing

FENIXtx. '[he answer was yes.

Like a crazy lady. I headed over

to the COlllputer lah and did as
rnush research ;JS I could. J was

~;o scared that f was going to

look unprepared for Iny very

first interview.

I listened to their C[) all though

the night - even in rny sleep 

and I quickly discovered that I
like punk rock.

Since that night. I have pur

chased countless
alternative/punk Cf)s to help

. expand IllY Illusical horizons. I
guess that 1'111 just thankful to
FENIXtx for truly iIHi\)ducing

Inc to a new I11usical world other
than Backstreet Boys and Aqua.
1'0 son1ething that' s. we II. an

alternative.

So the next I11orning. I spent

ahout an hour getting ready
hecause I \v(lnted to look goud

and I headed out the door.

car11e hack once for the ques
tions, tvvice for the tape recorder

and the third ti Inc for Iny call1era

and C[)s. 15 Ininutes later than

I had planned. I headed out the

door for the lasL ti Ille and la~ed

for the bus.

And then there I was~ sitting in a

bar in Yorkville with Blink 182

and FENIXtx sitting right across

MAT'THEW BI<AMHAM

That's right fellow
Glendonite·s. Student Financial
Services is giving away thou
sands of dollars hecause they
are rUl1ni ng out of places to put
it! Being a Glendon student
docs have its advantages
hecause not only can vve apply
for hursaries fronl (J lendon but
frol11 the Keele calnpus as well!
l'here is SOIne serious Inoney up

1'r0l11 Inc. Travis Barker (Blink's

druInIner) was to the left of nle.

our anns vvcre practically touch

ing, and i was Lioing IllY h~st to

contain my excitelllent.
There were ahout X other

reporters froln college newspa

pers and each of LIS took turns'

asking questions. ()f course.

In ()st 0 f the que s t ion s we rc

directed to Blink (since they
were the big n~Hne). but since I

had been up all night trying to

find out all I could on FENIXtx

(which. since they were n't very

well known. was a hard thing to

do), I kept askt ng lnCITl ue[alleu

questions and asking Blink gen

eral questions that FENIXtx
were welcolne to answer as

for grabs here. and the hest part
is, you don't have to pay any of
it hack. EvERl The slnallest
hursary is $2.')().OO and sonle are
as r11uch as $7,.')()()! Bursaries
are not assigned hased on
grades. hut on financial need!
Show Inc a student who would
n't want a Iittle cash back after
handing over ten thousand dol
lars to the school!
So get otl your asses and get on
the weh for an appl ication for a

well.

I\rter the intervievv, I took pic

tU res \V ith a II 0 f the r11 and tal ked

to their druInrner. I)onnic

Reyes. for .') or I () rn in utL'S.

co ul d not get 0 vcr h0 vV 11 ice thL' Y
\vere. ~rhL'y 'vvere ~lll regular

guys. \Nho.i ust happc nL'd to he in

a hancl.
'rhe review that I prin'ted cov

ered Inure of FEN I Xtx than it
did of Blink 1S2. 'rhi,\ flladc

everyone happy. You SL'e, !\ILlrk

Hor'~'lJS (vocal\/guitar 01'

B lin k 1~:2 ) Inan ages I <l~ N IXt.\ .
So it's not as though I \va.\

choosing onL' hand OVL'r another.

FENIXtx WdS so happy 'vvith rny

review that the next tinlL' they

caIne into town they dsked their

puhlicist to invite 111e to their

show. Arterwards. they callle

looking for nle. J hrought SOllle

friends and they all got to Ineet

the hand.

Basically. I've heen an annoying

groupie ever since. They just

can't. get ,.id of nle and ~ think

it's getting to the point where
they're seriously trying. (Hi
I)onnie!)

If you went to see theIn perfonn.

you'd understand why rIn so

crazy ahout thern. These hoys

rock the house. They kick sorne
serious ass! And now is your

chance to see them perform.

FENIXtx will be in town on

Tuesday, ()ctoher 17th at the

()penlhouse. Tickets are only

12~, and the doors open at 6:30
p.m. Tickets are available

through ticketlnaster.

Check it out - it's well worth it.

York Bursary availahle online
after Septelnher I X, at
www.yorku.ca/osfs. rfhc dead
line for York Rursary appl ica
tions is ()ctohcr 20th so don't
delay. apply today!

Friends of CJlendon Hursary
appI icat ion 1'0 rn1s \v iII he avai 1
ahle in n1id-()ctoher froln the
Studen t Fin ancia I J\ id 0 f fi ce
here at CJ lendon.
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VallS avez dit bizarre?

passage d' une cOlllcte dans un
espace rcdui t ~l son pi us si Illple
appareil. Interprctc par I)aelik
HACKENHRC)()K. ~ur line
Inusique de Franz SHlJBERT.

C()RALI E (~( )Clil N (\;(
ArvlANI)INE ()()'{

II raut l' (lVOller. I' esthct ique
In in i 111 a lis tede 1\;1 aL11. K!\ B
BANI (l ell' ljuoi surprcndre Ie
Jlcophyte. I.e chorcgctphe 1110£1

trealais a prCSL'nte la seIl1ainl~

dernicre all \Vi nchL'stlT 'fheater
de 'roronlo sa derniocre crea
tion, Si ngulari t il..~s, Ulle anlhulo
gie de qllal re ~"ol os q lI' iii nter
prete en c0l11pagn ie lk~ I )ael ik
H1\(' KEN BR( )( )K, III i n1CIne
chore gra pile et pro fessL'u r de
«Cl)lll;'lCl i111I)!'()V iS;'lt i()Il >'>

f\ I'i l11agede son spectacle. Ie

parCOllrs de KABBANI cst des
plus singuliers. C'cst parallele
Il1ent{l des eludes en genic chilll
iq ue q L1' iI COll1lllenCe I' appren
lissage de la danse sous la
houlette de So LECHAV et
Martine 11/\UCi. (~Icvc prolllet
leur. son talent lui vaLlt d'ohtenir

o

la hc)urse I-Iarry R()WE qui lui
penlletlra de sortir de la facultc
de York titLllai rc d'L1n haccalau
reat (.1' honneur es art.
Si Ir re pc rt 0 ire dc K1\ BB1\ NI
s'cst considerahlelllent elargi
res dernicres annees, C'l'st dans
lin style Silllpic et ePllre qu'i1

ex pri nil' Ie f11iL'llX Sd crcati vite et
sa visioJl dcsenchantee dll
I1H)nde.
Prelnier volel de CL'tlC ant holo
gie, Pariah prcscnle sur fond de
11 HISiq Lleel ec1ri quc (('arios
L()PEZ) et SOLIS les trails du
danseur I)aelik IIAC'KEN
BR()()K un personnage Inargin
al dont les 111UUVel11cnts sac
cadcs et provocateurs sont LIn
veritahle pied-de-nez aux
stereotypes sociaux. sexuels et
artistiques de notre siecle.
I)ans Voyage nUl11erO quatre,
KAHHANI nOLls suggere par la
ci rcul arite de sa trajectoi re Ie

Canada.. ••

Unwritten est sans con teste Ie
solo Ie plus 1l1arquant des quatre
dans sa volontc de choquer ct de
hriser les tahuus. C' cst
d'ailleurs au Illcpris de 1'1 Illorale

que Ie danseur entre nu sur
scene.
Enfin, derriere un titre ohscur. I

01
~ Shill. Ie dernier opus de celte
,J:....

:< <.lntholugie est aussi notre Ltvori .
...;...

~ l-lLl prcsl..~ncc des 1l111SIClens
donne vic J cc solu aux accents
epices ct colon.~s de 1'()rienL
accoIllpagnant dVCC rigucur ct
precision la pcrl'urrll~lllce artis
t iquc physique du choregraphe.
En brei'. on ainle OLl 011 Il'ainll~

pas 111ais Oil nc peut guere
reprochcr {t Kf\BBANI de ceder
{lla facilitc Oll de faire preuve de
c()Inplaisancl~ ~l i' cgard lIu spec
tateur. L,e titre lai ssait entrevoi I'

une certaine «hi/arrerie», on
VOLlS aura prevetlus ...
Singularities sera ~l I' affiche a
Montrcal du II au 14 octohre au
thcatre de La Chapel Ie.
Reservations: (514) g4~-7738

SRIN()YEE MITRA

""So where are you l"ruIn'!".
""India", ""India!", ""Yes India ... ·'
""So you caIne all the way froln
Inuia. just to go to (,Iendon?"
""uhh..yeah" ""()h ... cool!"
l'his ha~~ heen the Inost COlll1l10n
question that I have heen asked,
in my three weeks here. ()nly
three weeks since I've heen in
Canada and it feels like I've heen
here forever. When I think hack
to the first day I landed in
Canada, Friday the Xth . terrihly
jet lagged. with one of Iny suit
cases 1l1ysteriously Inissi ng
(thank you British Airways). got
to Glendon. to the Wood resi
dence. got IllY keys, I relnelnher
a long silent corridor. with doors
which had nallles. on hoth sides.
and here I alll pulling the hig
hlack suitcase which had sur
vived the journey (thank you
British Airways). So I reached a
rooln. unlocked the door and
slept.
I 1l1anaged to catch the end of
Frosh Week. went for the foothall
gallle, a tour of Wonderland. and
then school started. I hadn't heen
downtown yet. I hadn't even
heen out of Glendon on IllY uwn
yet. ""So, is Canada what you
expected it to he'! ".. ""Isn't it a

Illajor culture shock?" ""()h. so
you're not goi ng hOlne for
('hristlnas... you don't have an
accent. .. " So what did I expect
Canada to he? No. I wasn't
undergoi ng a 1l1ajor cui ture
shock, but I could not figure out
what exactly I was going
through. I did not know what to
expect of Canada. .. .. We do not
live in igloos!" ".. ()h really.... I
said. Now that was a shocking
revelation!
So I got caught into school life.
Arriving a week latc was not fun.
()n what was the first day of
school for IHOSt. for Ine was a day
to organize Iny Ii re at Glendon. I
\vaited for half an hour hefon.~

they realized I was an interna
tional student at Glendon. and
that I needed to figure out IllY
courses. I tried to enroll into the
courses through the 3 COlllputers.
and 2 phones. laid out hy Student
progralns. which for the longest
ti Ine did not work. I ran around
signing contracts fur Iny resi
dence. trying to figure out where
the COlllputer labs were so that I
could elnail Illy parents and tell
thelll I was alive and allll0st well
in Canada. I-Iaving found the
cornputer lah. I was sent down to
the infonnation technology ser
vices help desk to find out how to

log on after pressing ctrI+alt+del.
I ran down, got the in forlllation.
and finally wrote to IllY parents.
Even the "best place in the vv'orlJ
to live in' can be disorganil.ed
and bureaucratic - that was one
of the first lessons that shocked
Ine in Canada. ( finally 1l1anaged
to get my life organized. I
unpacked Illy suitcase. decorated
my room. hought cigarettes on
campus, and got Iny Inissing suit
case hand delivered to Iny resi
dence. They had 1l1anaged to
hreak the handle. (Thank you
British Airways). Now I felt at
hOlne.
The funny thing is that despite
feeling cOlnfortahle and at hOlne.
it felt like SOllle sort of a strange
extended vacation. The next
Illorning I got Illyself a hagel
with crealn cheese hecause r d

never eaten a hagel hefore.
Good. Very good. For the first
tilne in Canada. a hageL just
enough to fill Iny stolnach. This
Inorning would be the day I \vas
to go to I{oyal Rank. ""Take the
II to York Mills. and walk
straight. around [)olninion",
were the instructions I was given
hy Student Affairs and Housing.
vVonuerful! I did exactly that and
found H.oyal Bank. -It was slllooth
- srnooth and easy. I)id what I

had to do at ({oyal Hank, stepped
in l)oIninion. just to look around.
stepped out. got the 11 again and
got dropped off opposite
Glendon. Standing on the pave
1l1enL waiting to cross the road. I
had to remind Inyself over and
over again, it was "left hand
drive'. ~"Iook the other way". I
could hear in Illy head. While
crossing the bridge, I looked
down. two wide lanes with carsJ
thought that Bayview bridge
overlooked the 40 L until in an
elnbar~assing conversation with
a friend I realized- not! That was
IllY little adventure, the first day
alone in Canada. I started enjoy
ing Glendon, Ineeting 1l10re peo
ple everyday. spending tilne with
thcln. lounging in their roolns.
getting involved in theatre
Glendon. attending ProTeIn
IIIee tin gs. doi£1 g the things I
wanted to get involved in. Inak
ing Glendon Illy hOllle.
I've been downtown Inorc than a
couple of tiInes, down to Bay and
Yonge. walking around Queen
West. there \vas so Inuch to
explore. so IHany little shops.
such little rnoney, art galleries,
cafes. and thc cold wind.
Three weeks old and what do I
know ahout Canada. No. it was
not the towering skyscrapers. or

the clean wide roads. the rllulti
cultural people that surprised 111e.
Rathcr. the fact that "Sinlpsuns' is
on all on the tilne, TV is such a
signi ficant part of 1110St people's
lives, how everyone wants your
phone nUlnber, the food is literal
ly varieties of haInburger hread.
or pizza. how everything is so
easy, so smooth. where it's di ffi
cult to get lost. and the 11100£1 is
upside down in the northern
helllisphere.
()on' t get Ine wrong. ( aln not
criticizing. These are only ohser
vations. the ohservations that hit
IllC. that shocked Illy little Indian
hrain. Three weeks down. and
four more years to go. No 1'111 not
counting the days. I like the feel
ing of an "extended vacation'. A
vacation with assigllll1ents per
haps, which gives rne the liherty
to continuc exploring. And that is
the best part ahollt bei ng an inter
national student. So thank you
British Airways for hringing 1l1e
herc!
()hh and if any of you go to
India. it will help to knc)\v that all
Indians do not wear turhans, and
live around the Taj MahaL that is
in Hoiiywood Inovies ()NLY....
you know just like I wasn't
shocked to see Canadians not liv
ing in igloos!?
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Oops, I Dropped Flute
19

JENNIFER S~IEE~lyr

I at11 pretty teIl1ptcd to just hang
Illy head over IllY I11usic stand.
over and over unti I Iny head
ri ngs. I do nut kno\v il' I ~1I11 tired
or just plain hored out of 111y
skull. First period Illusic class
sucks \vhen I've fllissed Illy T'il1l
Horton's corfee, that's what.
People tunc their instrUI11cnts
around I11e. and I'Ill just sitting
hack wishing I were hack hOIne
in Iny COIn fy hed. ()ops, I
dropped Illy flute. My teacher
just gave Ille a "look.'" I return
another "look" and I lie the
UaIlHl thing across IllY lap. I
uncunsciously create a .... top I ()

things to d ~) \v ithan u1e" lis tin
Il1Y 111ind. /\nything to J11ake Iny
day Inore exciting. Jordan, the
clarinet who sits heside Ille is
cUInplaining ahout the adult
gYl11nastics class she I11ust teach
ton ight. T'he iInage or 35 year
old lllen doing sunlnlersaults
111akes Inc shudder. BUL it's
quitc erotic all the sallle.
Now 1'111 stari ng outside the

hall. At the incredihly ugly pink
and green lockers \ve have. Who
the hell decided to paint all our
lockers pi nk and green'? Freak ~

()ur school sillelis like urine and
11 i11 e I' B.c). It's.i us t gra nd ~ JLl St
iIllagil1e the guys change 1'00111
downstai rs. I r you can stand the
sl1lell though. it's a good place
to" fool"' arOll ndin.
Novv 1111' hand (the unenthusias
tic 17 people) is playing PUIl1P
and '('i rcuIl1cision'. Again, IllY
teacher is now thro\\'!ng Il1e
Inore dirty louks. 'T'han k-you,
thank-you. Like I give a shit! 1'1\
play \vhen I \vant to play, and
'vV rite \V hen I \va nt tow rite
danllnit. I'n1 Jen: rril11C to get
really olT track ... I sa\v this real
ly hot .... hufr·· dude on the hus this

t110rning. I-Ie didn't kno\v one of

the huttons on his hlue tcar
aways was undone and it was a

great sight indeed. I ga\vked at
his lovely tighty-vvhities till he
got otT at his stop. It's a good
th ing I \vas st i II hal f-aslccp,
'cause I caIne pretty close to rip
pI ng all those huttons off hi t11.

l)aInn, part ing was such .... s\veet
sorI'o \V " . Sot hat's the 0 nIy hi gh
light of Jl1y day so far... besides
fondling and hlowing Iny Ilute

of course. No\v I Ill11St decide
hetween playing Iny instnlInent
and pretend it's fun, and ask to
go get a drink ur water and never

cOIlllng hack. I f I don't CUIl1C
hack. this journal \vould Inake
great toilet paper, either that or
suhrnit it to Pro rrL~nl.

SAGA - Full Circle My Arms,Your Hearse
JANE CURRIE

Froln what I'm told, SAGA is a
legendary group on the interna

tional rock scene originally

froln North America. Froln the

exterior. the C[) cover design is

a very detai led sketch of an
unidenti fiahle insect resurrect

ing fro III its crusted shell.

Maybe the insect represents
this group heing resurrected
fr0l11 the ~~had 80s 1l1usic" bar

gain bin. Their old hit alhulns

are froln the late seventies and

early eighties. with song titles
I" ve never heard hefore. As for
their latest alhlll1l. there doesn't

seem to he any Inodern influ

ence in their Inusic.

Every song sounds Iike typical

eighties rock with heavy use of

the synthesizers. The lead

singer doesn't have the pretti

cst v0 ice e ither. .. in fact it's

slightly irritating. But he sure

does enjoy his wailing. For an

idea of what the band sounds

Iike. think [)evo 111eets Glass

Tiger.

It's unfortunate for SAGA that

I aln the one writing this
rev iew, hecause I can't stand

early eighties rock. I did. how

ever. like the second track,
"~Thc One". This track was a

little 1110re upheat than the oth
ers, hut still very poppy with
lots 0' synthesizers. To those

who are sti II fans of the early
eighties rock and don't thi nk it

should be left in the past *
cough :;: where it helongs *
cough :;:, this a Ihuln Inal' inter

est you.

Hey, maybe you've heard of

SAGA already and 1'111 just

uncouth. To the rest of you. if
you have n10ney to hurn it'd

hetter sure lllake a purdy beer

coaster.

PHIL RUTLAN[)

In Iny dead field

Where poppies grow

I heard a di rgc

My n~lIne-its Inournful chorus

Burnt roses of enchanttllcnt

Lie scattered everywhere

Like the passions of yore

The candle tlickers

Mill ions run in fear

But you stayed

You thought it be my ethereal

presence

There was Illuch yearned to

say. do

But I aln just a spec of thin,

elnptyair

I could only watch and follow

As. crestfallen. you \val ked

towards the rnoor

Mutely you stared at the ground

and water

YOLt laid to rest

The hlade at your side

The sigh brought hack 111e1110

ries

once heauti ful but now ugly

In dazed sleep she Inoaned IllY

naTne

In dreanly despai r

Her voice hrought infinite tears

to 1111' eyes

She awoke suddenly

And walked on the edge of the

water

The moons rose to their sllllllber

In the light

She saw 111y ethereal retlection

She turned and saw 111C

Tears flooded her eyes

She said Iny nalne

And attenlpted to elllbrace Ine

But she only touchcd the thin air

I vanished as the sun rose

shortly thereafter

She fell into uncontrolled grief

Her grief was mine

She held the hlade in trclllhling

hand

I cou ld not stop her

~Twas not the way to reach 1l1e

My nall1e she repeated over and

over

In grief I cried aloud

As she CLlt hersel r
She hied into the water

Her face turni ng paler and paler

She eventually heard Iny weep

ing

And saw Ine again (for the last

tilHe)

Then she understood

I)enlons rode high on chariots

And took her away frol11 lllC

In untellahle grief

I could do nothing

But Inoan of Illy woe
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Barceona
SCC)Tl' BRAI)LEY

Places in Spain have spirit that
one will neve r fi ndin C"anada. It
is that European instinctual
sense of character that 11lakes
everything seenl older. slower
and rnore appreciated. In
Barcelona you can sec this spir
it of place in the hidden corners
and open pL.l/as of her streL'ts.
But true Spanish culture is one
of those things that is rare. It's
Iike a fi net hre ad that hoi ds a
country together and can only
he seen in the rig ht light.
I never once heard of that great
Sl'nse of Spain hefore ernhark
ing on this trip. "You have to
visit the Sagrada Farnillia,
Ciaudi's Park and Las Ralnhlas
when you go to Barcelona!"
l'hree great tourist hot spots that
arc a cultural experience for one
reason and one reason on Iy - to
si t and watch life and senori tas
go by.

My friend and I had one
planned event for our trip - we
were going to see a hullfight.
We had to take the train to
Barcelona frolll Paris and arrive
by Sunday afternoon at the
doorstep of La Plaia I)el Toros.
It was to he the spirit of Spain.
I worried that seeing a hull
heing killed would he too 111uch.
()ne of Iny friends called the
ex perience of seeing a hull fight
"intense and totally nuts."
Ernest Helnnlingway vvrote that
"the vvhole hull fight is indefen
sihle: there is too Inuch cruel
ty." And hoth arc right. Fur
those 0 f us withas0 ft spot 1'0 r
anirnals, it is unhearahle to
\Natch the poor. sad hull he beat
en. But the alternative is the
Matador - and no one \vants the
latter.
/\fter seeing the L.lIll0US church
designed hy the Spanish archi
tect (iaudi, we had ahout fifteen
lninutes to stroll towards the
Plaia. We had bought our tick
ets tvV 0 h0 U rs ea1'1 ie I' and vve re
L'xcited that our pilgrirnage \vas
worth the paestas. l'he crowd
\vas heginning to enter what
looked like a sIllall Rornan
('01 isseu rn and we searched
iIllpatiently for Porto lO.

e)nce ins ide I fe It a stra nge fe e1-

ing that I \vas arriving at the
Spanish equivalent of a Sunday
a ft ern 00 n haseha II ganle .
Groups had gathered around
vendors selling San Miguel
heeL pIas tic s\V 0 I'dsand post
cards. Young Korean tourists
\vere taking pictures of their
friends with their fingers point
ing upwards froln their heads,
nlaking 'horns' like those of
the bull. "'This is hilarious," I
said to Iny friend. "'TC)R(),
'TC)I<.C)! he replied at the top of
his lungs.
After walking around for about
five rni nutes, we found our
scats and sat down: looking
curiously at the crowd who was
filtering itself in and were
speaking words I couldn't
understand. After ahout twenty
rninutes and a couple San
Miguel's, everyone took to
their scats and \vere ready to
see \vhatever they had corne to
see. People were sitting on the
edge of their scats and a grand
fe eli ng 0 I' ant ic i pat ion \\1 as
corning fr0I11 the stands. 'f'he
hands, lnade up of trurnpeL
dnlI11111er and tuha players,
'vvere en teri ng to the fron t and
left of us. Span ish Il1l!sic hegan
to fill the stands as an
announceinent canle over the
P.!\. "EI Presidencia lIega el
do! EI Presidencia Ilega el
do~". "The President is arriv
ing:' nlY friend said. "'LOOK at
the fat hastarcL" I said, "he has
the hest seats in the house."
'The rnusic stopped and the

crowd was heginning to clap as
the rnatadors, banderi Ileros and
picadors began entering the ring
to how hefore the Presidencia.
In fact, as I fou nd ou t Iater. the
Presidencia isn't. as IllY friend
thought. the nurnhl'r one I11an of
Spain, hut rnore or less a referee
to watch over the procedure of
the fight. Let Ine quickly
explai n who is who. The n1ata
dor is the bull fighter. The han
derilleros, who are hasically
there to provide the bull with
Inore agony hy sticking two
banderilla's into the his back,
are actually the Inost fascinating
to watch, since the hull is still
lucid and alive at this point in
the fight. The Picador is another
integral part of this spectacle
and uses a speared stick to stah
the hull's hack. 'The horse he
rides is bl ind folded and padded
and its treatInent is largely con
sidered to he one of the cruelest
parts of the fight.
As the opening cerernonies
canle to a close the spectators
hegan to talk excitedly. !\
Span ish song fi lied wi th valour
and trihute and honour hegan to
play and the cro'vvd was hegin
ning to settle down. Everyone
seenlingly hecalne unsure and
lean ing over to Iny friend I sai d
lOOK, .... the hull." 'rhe hull's

entrance is brilliant. It is the
only part of the fight that has
real exciteinenl. The hull is furi
ous. Chargi ng to the centre of
the ring, which is called the
Inedios, he stands there lOOKing

for a procrast inator - a Inatador,
a picador or a banderillero. But
the ri ng is eIl1pty.
Fi ve rnatadors then appear froIll
behind the harrera and the bull
lOOKS around at each. His hoofs
then start to dig at the sand and
he charges vvith passion and
anger towards the 1l1atador of
his choice. Each Inatador will
then try to catch the hull's
attention. This is to confuse
hiln and 1l1ake hiIl1 weary. It is
at this point that the band
begins to playas the picadors
enter the ri ng.
The bull is now furious as the
1l1atadors direct his attention to
the Picador. The hull charges
the horse, as the Picador pics
the bull in the top of the hack,
causi ng the bull to bleed and
\veaken. C)nce the Picador has
piced the hull enough, the hull's
focus is directed once agai n
towards the rnatadors, \vho arc
preparing this tiring anin1al for
the banderi Ileros.
As the Picadors exit. the hull
hegins to look rl10re confused.
He is once again hack to the
beginning, as he stands in the
111edios alone. A handerilleros
then enters and the bull changes
his attitude. lie wi II charge any
Inan inside the ri ng. 'rhe hull
assu Il1eS his fOrIn, his feet dig
ging at the soil, staring directly
at the handerillero. The hull
charges the banderillero WhOIl1
starts running at the hull. Right
hefore the hull reaches hiln and
this is sOInethi ng which is

tilned perfectly, the hander
illeros springs upwards and
twists and stahs two handerillas
into the bulls hack. I-Ie dues this
twice and both ti n1es, if for
nothing other than what it is, it
. .
IS alnaz] ng.
After this it is the poor. sad bull
that I begin to pity. He is weak
ened and alInost sure to be the
one in the ring who is to die.
The rnatador enters and taunts
the bull with each charge and
swing of his cape. But this part
too has its poetry. For this is the
part of the bullfight that is con
sidered by 1110St to be the art.
The 1l1atador is ready. You can
see his decisions heing Inade, as
the bull heCOlllCS nlore and
1110re tired. With one final swing
of the cape and a forn1idahle
1l10Ve of ski II the sword is stuck
into the hack of the bull.
()anlaged heyond all repairs, his
knees huckle - the hull crull1ples
slowly to the ground. ()ften
enough the hull will fight his
fateful end and wi II agai n stand,
often Ll p to fi ve Inure ti Illes.
This is a sign of a Toro valiente,
or hrave bull.
Las Toro's of Barcelona, paint a
picture of struggle and strength.
Perhaps this is why the hull
fight. although terrihly cruel
and stacked in the favour of the
Il1atador, is heautiful. The hull
stands practically no chance,
but his spirit can he seen with
ease. Even \vlth his final strug
gle EI 'Toro, the bul I, fights.


